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Pinckney, Livingston County, Michigan Wednesday. June 28 1939 No. 26 

Pinckney High School 
Annual Commencement 
Pinckney High .£c,hool Graduates a 

Class of 16. Crowded House Wit
nesses Exercises. Cyrus AtLee 

and Anna PankoK arc Win
ners of English Awards. 

The Senior Class 
Visit Niagara Fails 

Following Account ot tne frip of the 
"Senior-etari To Niagara Fails is 

Written for U» By One of the 
Members of the Class 

Thursday-June 22 
. } \ Wednesday night the com- It was six o'clock, the morning 

mencement exercises "oT"thTTincTc-" "oT"JunT"22!iuY when f i f t een Seniors, 
m

 at.jj sieepy-eyed from the 'great ev
ent' oi graduation met in front of 
the Pinckney High School. 

We carried loaded grips and suit
cases and were about to embark up
on the first Senior class trip in the 
History of Pinckswy High School-
our destination was Niagara Falls, 
Canada. 

Our starting time was slightly de
layed by Cyrus AtLee. He was prob
ably feeding the horses, or was he 
saying goodbye to a certain 'friend'. 

After a short time, which seemed 
to us an hour, Cy arrived, looking 
as bright and wide awake as ever. 
At last we were off on our merry} 
way! \ 

The sun was beginning to shine j 

ney school took place. The high sch
ool auditorium was well filled as the 
16 (jiaduates in caps and gowns 
marched in to the strains of a march 
played by Mrs. Florence Baughn. 
The class took their places on the 
stage where the class motto: 'Back
bone Not Wishbone' was suspended 
above them. 

Anna Pankoff gave the salutatory 
in which she welcomed those present 
and thanked them for their aid and 
support. The class history was given 
by Arthur Meyer and Lucia Soner 
in will '.n the beginning of the class 
was trnced with its diminishing mem
bership as r>. embers dropped out 
each jvar for some cause or other. 
Shirley Widmayer recited the class j 
poem, her own composition. Helen l brightly when we reached Detroit. 
Kennedy and Charles Smith gave 
the class prophecy in which they 
peered into the future and saw the 
class settled in the business world. 
Margaret Aschenbrenner gave an or
ation on war and peace. Geraldine 
Vedder and Keith Ledwidge gave the 
class will in which the members be
queathed their faults and assets to 
the members of remaining high sch
ool classes, Glennon McClear and 
Ellsworth Kirtland had the giftatory 
and presented their classmates with 
suitable and appropriate gifts. Mur
iel McEachren, the school songbird, 
rendered a song in a very pleasing 
manner and June Amburgey and, 

Here, the tanks of the three cars 
were filled and a group picture WSLS 

taken according to Mr. Burg's best 
specifications. 

We entered Canada via the Am
bassador Bridge-secured tourift per
mits, and settled down for a long 
drive. At Chatham, Babe Kirtland 
put his head out of the car window 
when he caught sight of a 'native 
daughter' and according to eyewit
nesses Babe's Head stayed out the 
rest of the trip. | 

Our party, with Mr. Hulce as the 
leader, continued on down 'King's 
Highway' number 2. This route took 
us through the cities of Chatham, 
London, Woodstock, Hamilton and 
St. Catherines. We stopped at .a 
'daisy-filled' camp site outside of 

'QV.\-

the State Capital C 
Rogei j ---«— Babson in his syndicatea 

Although the State of Michigan I. ^ ' ^ ^ 1 ^ i n a n u m b " ° f P*" 
Brok*. It is Still Able To Meet P C M ^ ^ * P ^ ' ^ c tone the 
Pay Rorl. By .higgbn* ihmd, I i f * W e e k l n r e g a r d t o b a n k d e P ° ^ * 

1 He states that most banks will soon 
reduce the rate of interest paid to 
one per cent and then will only pay 
interest on accounts ot a certain 
.size. There are 45,000,000 people in 
this country having bank accounts. 

What Happens when a state goes 
broke ? 

Auditoi General Vernon J. Brown 
gives the answer in these words: 
"^*w-TO«tr-hTe4©--^whe*-rta-teUd-caaa*JLihxmi hh.m^ the Inw intPr^_T!ttea 

la>sea 

Victoria Kulbicki 3ang "Memories". 
Lloyd Van Blaricum, class president 
presented the senior gavel to Dor
othy Jasmer,, Junior class president, [ London and ate the refreshing 
and expressed the wish this custom ergency lunch' that the girl,- of 
should cont&ue. Cyrus AtLee, val- class had packed for us the <hi; 
edictorian, hade farewell to the class fore, 
the faculy, the board and patrons of 
the school in a very touching man
ner. 

The merit awards were next. Cy
rus AtLee won the Readers Digest 
prize of a years subscription given 
to all high school valedictorians and 
also the award of $10 by the Albert 
and Sarah Wilson Memorial Fund 
for the student having the highest 
average in English fov four years. 
Anna Pankoff won the second En
glish prize of $5. These prizes are 
awarded each year by Lucius Wil
son sr., in honor of his parents. ' 

Supt. Hulce then presented the 
diplomas and the class of 1939 be
came part of the history of Pinckney 
High School. 

Thursday morning the class left 
in three cars, driven by Supt. Hulce, 
and wife, Coach John Burg,, and 
Lloyd Van Blaricum for Niagara 
Falls. They returned Saturday night 

our 

FOWLERVILLE WILL 
CELEBRATE FOURTH 

At Woodstock we stopped to re
fuel and for a 'seventh inning' str
etch', before continuing on through 
Hamilton and St. Catherines. As we 
rode through the iruit valley be
tween Hamilton and St. Catherines, 
we couldn't help but marvel at the 
beauty of the orchards. The trees 
were evenly spaced and so thorough
ly cultivated that not a single weed 
ci blade of grass was anywhere to 
be seen. 

Our next stop was at the Welland 
Canal. Here we learned about the 
operation of the canal and its locks. 
We' spent an interesting and educat
ional hour in watching the actual op
eration of the double-locks, when 
the second largest steamer of the 
Great Lakes went through. It was 
also at the Canal that Keith Led
widge showed us that his pitching 
ability didn't stop with the school 
baseball season by throwing a stone 
across the widest part of the canal 
The way that Shirley Widmayer as
ked questions made us almost believe 

Catholic Chord. 
Rev. James Carolan 

8:00 and 10:30 
Devotion tOf Our Mother of Perp

etual Help, sV+iirday at 7:00 P. M. 
Confessions, 7-30 P. M. Saturday. 

Baptist Church 
Don Pattoi, Supply Paswt 

Services each Sunday 
.doming worship 10.-00 
Sunday School 11:45 
?• Y. I \ U 7:00 
Evening Worship 8:00 
fh'UT. evening prayer Berv;,:e.«8:00 

Congregational Church 
Rev. J. M. MeLucas.^Fastor 

Sunday Services; v* 
Morning worship 10:30 
.Sunday School „ 11:30 
Air. Dan VanSlambrook Supt. 

C. E. Society 7:00 
Wednesday evening choir rehear-

.,:.1. 

Week End Auto 
Accidents, Drownings 

Several Auto Accidents and Deaths 
By Drowning Reported Over the 

Week End 

on money for this. These rates are 
so low now that the banks invest 
mostly in government bonds most of 
which do not pay more than 3 and 
one half or four and one quarter. 

** 

Two decisions or considerable im
portance were given out last week. 
One by Attorney General Thomas 
Head ruled that inmates of the Old 
People's Home at Chelsea are not en
titled to old age pensions. This rul
ing was on the ground that people 
entering this home have to assign 
their property to it with a minimum 
requirement of $1000. This decision 
is of great importance as about all 
homes whether maintained by fra
ternal societies, churches or other 
organizations demand a property as
signment. At the present time many 
inmates of these homes draw old 
age pensions. 

Last Saturday afternoon, Milford, 
Barber, 7, son of Mr. and Mrs. John j 
Barber who live on th* Leo Monks; 

farm, south of town was struck and j 
injured by tn auto. H? :•.•*.•'. his bro-
thcr weif cnving the tows home 
from pasture when three girls who. 
v;c:; en their way from Hi-Land 

] Lake to Pim.kn"y struck 1 mi. The 
i girl- hMm the^ had pass.: ' th< older 
i boy and did net see Mil lord who] 
' stepped out fi-.m behini1 H. cow.The 

three girls wtre Margaret f i tzger 
aid, 17, driver of the car of 19600 
Canterbury Avenue,, Detroit; Eliza-, 
beth Cannon, 17, ot Greencnstle,' 
Indiana and Rosemary Petre of 17-J 
415 Birchcrest Ave., Detroit. Deputy^ 
Sheriff Murray Kennedy investiga-i 

* ~r~y' ted the accident. The boy was taken ' 
REVIVAL MEETINGS | t o t n e Pinckney Sanitarium where! 

Church of God at Wright's Cor- he was found to be suffering from | 
ners, 6 miles north of Pinckney on c u t s a n d bruises and several gashes 
Howell Road. i 

Starting-June 25th-July 2nd. Ev
ery night except Saturday. Hear C. ! 
Ludwig, 21 year old evangelist.who 
has spent 10 years on the African 
missionary field and whp has travel 
ed around the world. 

Time: 7:00 p. m. 
The Church of God invites you. 

GAVK RECEPTION 

in his shoulder. No bones were bro
ken. The three girls had been to 
Hi-Land Lake to rent a cottage. 

t Sunday, Robert Stackable accid-
, ently ran into his year and a half 

old daughter, Sylvia Ann, and broke 
. her arm. He vas backing his car out 
I of the garage and did not see the 

little girl who ran behind his car. 

Two people were injured in an 
FOR DAUGHTER a u t o a c c ldent at Howell Sunday at 

2:00 a. m. When John F. Scully at-
Immediately after the commence- tempted to turn into the Timbers 

CtLKBRAiL i - u u K i n fced questions made us almost oeueve A , , „ . . , „ *"— " -—- ~ r _ : 
„ , * . . <. , * u » , M , • * ku r„„„i ment exercises last Wednesday, Mr. lunch room on East Grand River Fair Association Sponsors 12 Heats that she was going into the Canal I , . , . . . , , n , . . . - " , IUJ»^« *«vm «» . , «*«»« r « « WWH1H.H * r » - wmt sue was s«» 6 o w- Michael Pankoff held a re- v;= «o» w o n o^irV Vw rm* rfr ven hv 

Of Racing and Baseball Game 
A full afternoon's entertainment 

will be provided at the 4th of July 
Celebration to be held at the Fow-
lerville Fair Grounds, on Indepen
dence Day. 

During the past several months a 
great number of trotters and pacers 

1 business for herself, 
We were a rather tired group 

when we once mote continued on our 
way. At 5:30 we arrived at our stop
ping place, Stamford Centre, a half 
mile from Niagara Falls. Here, we 
were to stay at the 'Uncle Tom's Ca
bins'. At "the cabins, which had been 

have been put through intensive reserved for us by our able 'acting 
training at the Fowlerville track secretary' and treasurer, wc unpac-
and are now in good condition and • ̂ ^ yawned, and were soon under 
ready for their first trials in com- refreshing showers. 

and Mrs. Michael Pankoff held a re- his car was struck by one driven by 
ception for their daughter, Anna. Everett Judd of Howell. Scully suf-
Among the guests were Mr. and Mrs. f e r ed a crushed chest and neck in-
Hiram Smith of Howell, Mrs. Forbes j u r i e s . His car turned over and got 
Jewell and the Misses Lila and o n f[Te a n ( j w a s destroyed despite 
Irene Jewell of Fowlerville, Mr. and t n e efforts of the fire dept. to save 
Mrs. Norman Reason, Mr. and Mrs. j t 

Fred Read, Supt. and Mrs. E. L. 
Hulctt, Mr. and Mrs. Harrison Hole, 
Mr John Burg, Miss Lois Kennedy, 
Miss Nellie Gardner, Loota Rearm, 
and Jeanne Ritter. 

on hand will not cover the total of 
checks to be drawn, 

Just what happened to the State 
of Michigan which has finally reach
ed the end of its financial rope. 

Therein is an interesting story of 
how the state government has grad-

t ually assumed, more and more, the 
, financial responsibility of maintin-

in services in counties, school dis
tricts and cities, and how increased 
spending has drained dry the till. 

Auditor General Brown presents 
the picture frankly, comparing the 
state's budget needs with those of 
the average family which must pull 
and stretch income to meet expenses 
or incur an embarrassing deficit and 
prospect of bankruptcy. 
Once Self-Supporting 

"Back in 1933 the local units of 
government were self-sujpporting," 
the state official explains in an art
icle prepared for the Ingham Coun
ty News at Mason, of which he is 
the publisher. 

"Perhaps these might be called the 
uncles and aunts who came to :ive 
w.ih Air, rnd Mis. Michigan. Or per
haps these local units of government 
might be the married children and 
their offspring coming to live with 
theii parents. In any event, the to
tal of all revenues collected by the 
state and transmitted to counties, 
cities and school districts prior to 
1932 did not exceed 540,000,00() a 
year. 

"In 1938 almost exactly one-half 
of all the money the state of Mich
igan collected, more than a hundred 
million dollars, was earmarked and 
by law was merely collected for and 
turned over to counties, school dis
tricts, cities and townships to be The pi ess is chuckling over the re-
spent by local officials for purposes commendation lately made by Gov. 
which formerly were supported en-1 Dickinson that Mrs. Fredrica Rogers 
liitly from taxes spread locally by, of Detroit be appointed director of 
local officials or for new purposes' .state welfare under the new law.She 
conceived since the state at large, was one of the leaders of the wo-
became a Santa Claus. j man's movment in this state to re-
State Increase Slight j peal prohibition and legalize the 9ale 

"So when one deducts this $65,-i 0f liquor and beer and for her to be 
000,00() of new land grants-in-aid recommended for appointment by the 
set up since 1933, plus increased aid dryest Rovernor who ever sat in the 
to county road commissions since governor's chair in Lansing just does 
1932, it is discovered that the actual n o t s e em to make sense. Anyway, 
increase in those functions of state | t n e y doubt that this recommendation 
government which existed back in c a m e down the governor's pipe line 
1933 costs but slightly more than t 0 Heaven. 
then. j J^A. 

"Now let us go back and get the -pne fishing season is now on in 
figures in mind once again. Ex- f u ] | s w i n K a n d many good catches 
penses piling up. Income going down a r e r e p 0rted. Of course there are 
How many people have faced this restrictions as to size, limit of the 
condition in their own affairs during c a t c h , etc. which prove annoying to 

o 
The other decision was handed 

down by the appealate division of 
the New York Supreme Court. There 
a man died of alcoholism and double 
indemnity payment was claimed by 
his heirs on an insurance policy, it 
being alleged he died of accidental 
death. The court ruled that a per
son may die accidently from a sun
stroke or taking poison by mistake, 
but that in the case being consider
ed, the victim had suffered from al
coholism for ten years and took two 
more drinks while awaiting for the 
ambulance to take him to the hos
pital where he died two hours after 
admission. He knew what the penalty 
was for the abuse of alcohol and for 
that reason his death could not be 
classed as unexpected or accidental. 

Judd and Al Brotz, owner of the 
other car escaped with cuts and 
bruises, 

.,.,. o 

petition. 
Pour events have been scheduled, 

which will provide twelve heats — 
or twelve races-in the following 
classes: 3-year-olds and otheT horses 
eligible to 2:30 class Pace; 3-year-
olds and other horses 

(Continued on Page 4) 

THE CASTLE CANNING CLUB 

The "Castle Canning Club" met 
at Mrs. Albert Shirley's, Wednesday 

eligible to J June 21, at two o'clock with Ro-
2 f i 0 Clan Trot; a free for alt Pacejberta Shirley as hostess. 
and a free for all Trot Races will 
start ••* 1 o'clock. 

The Melvin Reunion was hell at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. 

For t i e baseball fans there will 

A demonstration of canning was 
given by Roberta Shirley. Later, 
there will be a demonstration of can-

be 9 snappy ball g£me between i ning and food preparations by some 
Stockbridgo and Fowlerville, 
ing at 3 o'clock. 

start-

ANNUAL SCHOOL MEETING 
The annual school meeting for 

Dirtrict No. 2 Fractional, Putnam 
township will be held at the school 
house on Monday evening, July 10, 

of the 4-H members at the Parish 
Hall in Howell. June Caldwell and 
Virginia Baughn were elected as the 
reporters. Rose Mary Read as the 
assistant secretary. 

Meetings will be held every two 
weeks. Also dues of three cents will 
be paid at each meeting. This money 

J The graduation cake was served TWO LOSE L l V E S
e y D R 0 W N ^ j C 

0 u t ^ 0 1 - 8 ,
 m | LeRoy Leach, 5, son of a Detroit 

THE MELVIN REUNION I policeman was drowned at Island 
1 Lake near Brighton Sunday after-

L • ' noon while bathing. He waded out 
a n ( j stepped into a deep hole. Mr. 

Coyle June 25. Tne guests who were ^ ^ B a s i l ^ ^ u 8 1 0 ^ . 
present were: Mrs. Mary Conkiin, ^ ^ A v e n u e > D e t r o i t had taken the 
and daughters, Mrs. John McGovern, ^ ^^ {w a f a m U y 0 U t i n R > 

Mrs. Helen Bussonoi, and grand
daughter, Mary Ann, of Chicago, Sunday the body of Robert Rey, 
Mrs. Josephine Watts of Cleveland,! 1¾ a Femdale high school student, 
Mrs. Catherine McCabe and daugh-' had not yet been recovered from the 
ter, Mrs. Andrew McMaster and w a ters of Pleasant Lake where he 

19S&, at 8:00 p.^m. for the purpose j will go towards a pressure cooker 

recent years! What did they do ab 
out it? They cut expenses, or faced 
disaster. The carefcul business man 
who faced that condition either stim
ulated his business income oi cut 
his expenses to what he took in. 

"The state has not done that. Fa
ced with a cuddenly reduced state 
income when the strikes aimed their 
deadly blows at business back in 
1937, the state took on new and ad
ded obligations and spent more than 
ever. Th-. legislature blithely approp-

some fishermen but in the main the 
fishermen endure these regulations 
for they know without them there 
would be scanty fishing if any at the 
present time. Years ago the game 
laws were few, if any. It was not 
uncommon for two men to go out in 
a boat and spear 500 fish in one 
night. It was done many times in the 
old days. One old time fisherman 
told us of getting around five hun
dred fish one night. He gave all his 
neighbors free fish and then had to 

c - » . *.. - •-?* - -- - neignuurs u c c na» »«vi *».»... • — — 
riated an extra $10,000,000 for re- b u r y h a l f Q{ h i s c a t c h ^ n e c o u i d 
lief when its coffers were already — • . . . . . . — ^ 
empty. That was merely legalizing 

grandson, Jackie McMaster," of Van i o s t his life by drowning Friday. Af-
TasseL Wyoming, Mrs. William Kern' ter rome 20 hours of constant search 
and grandson, Wm. Kem, of Chica-1 no trace had been found of the body. 
go, Mrs. William Devereaux of Cin- Elmer Westerlund, Jackaon flyer, 
cinnati, Mr. and Mrs. James Cavan-'made several flights over the lake 
augh of Jackson, Mrs. Ella Stapish'to assist in locating the body, but 
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Stapish and, was unsuccessful. 
daughter, Margaret Marie, of Chel-i • 

ine nexi m m m K »»1 »<= »«.- - sea, Mrs. Margaret Melvin, Markj The town has seemed like it did 
Rose Mary Read's at their cottage Melvin, Miss Eva Melvin, Mrs. Rose some years ago around the 4th of 
at Portage Lake, June 28th. There Howard and daughter, Mary Verna, j July with fireworks going off here 

embezzlement because in order to 
pay the bills, trust funds were used. 

"And that leads up to the next 
step in our study. 

"Michigan's constitution is very 
rigid in certain respects. It provides 
receipts from certain specific taxes 
es must be applied to certain spec
ific purposes. For instance, railroad, 
telephone, utility and similar taxes 
go into the primary school fund to 
be divided between the school dis
tricts strictly in accordance with the 

not give them away.This , if allowed 
to go on would have soon ended fish
ing. Now by limiting the season and 
take, and restocking the stream*, the 
members of the finny tribe are able 
to hold their own. 

for the club. 
The next meeting will be held at 

will be a pot lack lunch. A chicken dinner was served by and there. Although telling or shoot-

of elegit;? officers and to transact 
men business as may come before i t 

W. C. Hendee, Director. 

REGULAR COMMUNICATION 
As Tuesday fall* on July 4th, this I W W M I » . .« .» , — , ««». ~*„,.>, — — r --„ -

roar the regular meeting-of Living- shortcake and lemonade for the ve- ent in visiting. A fine time was en-1 Michigan they are still allowed in 
stoft'Lod** No. 7« will be held on freahmenta. Every one enjoyed them, joyed by all. It was decided the Re^TO^T-wMi* U wherjt thete came 
W a f t * * * * night, J"iy 5th. eebm. They eapedally enjoyed the union would be held a t ^ h e aamejfrom we understand. Thty evidently 

Paul W. Curiett, Sac, refreshments. (place next year. jhave fireworks bootleggers too. 

Roberta Shirley served strawberry Mrs. Coyle and the afternoon was sp- ing them off is against the law in 

Since George Hall, the oil man, 
was killed by a hitch-hiker, there 
has been considerable agitation to 
make hitch-hiking a crime punishable 
by imprisonment. It would seem that 
such- a law would be mighty difficult 
to enforce. We all pick up hitch-hik-

. - era now and then, especially when 
constitutional mandate. Motor ve- j ^ a p & .^ % magnamimous mood. It 
hide and gasoline taxes are very, u a b a d ^ n g t o do and many mot-
definitely earmarked for road main-, o r i g t g h a v e ^ t h e p ^ t y for their 
tenance and improvement and cannot j ^ ^ ^ j ^ f o r t h e highway 
be expended otherwise. They should 
not be even borrowed for general 
fund expenditures; but unfortunately 
they are. 
Borrowing from Peter . 

"The last sentence in the forego
ing paragraph shows how the s*ate 
can get so far in the red and still 
pay. The state merely puts these 
trust fund revenues temporally in 
its general fund and uses the money 

The best idea is to step on the gas 
when you meet one unlet* you 
cognise them. 

BAND CONCERTS 

The Pinckney-Gregory Band wfil 
give band concerts on the PinekBty 
Public Square every Thurtday ni«ht 
until further notice. T*e tiisHMtl 
wil lstart next week Tkurttsmj t i g * 

to pox its current bills whenever the j July 6. Thane concerts are p t i * t W " 7 r ^ 
<§g8watd on L a * Page . . . ~ * s by the buainees men. 
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Wrecker Service 

Battery Service 
General Auto Repairing 

Get Your Car Tuned Up 
for thfr Si 

BOM 

NOTES of 80 YEARS 

Charles Clark 
A, A. A. Ssr/Ct Station 

STOCK FOOD 
Co-ops, Chop and tsrottmi Feed for Sale 

Hauling Trucking 
LOCAL LONG DIS rANCF 
WEEKLY TRIPS MADE TO DETROP 

STOCK—GRAIN—CREAM 
Produce of All Kinds 

yVm HL MEYER 

n v „ \ 

ONLY 10c A DAY 

Electrical Contracting 
•FIXTURES SUPPLIES 

ELECTRICAL WIRING AND REPAIRING 
REASONABLE PRICES 

ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY GIVEN 
ALL WORK GUARANTEED 

C. Jack Sheldon 
Phone 19F12 Eloctrical Contractor P'nckney 

\ PROFESSIONAL CORNER 

School will close next week Wed
nesday. , 

£. M. Fohey has returned from 
Monroe Junction where ,Ke has been 
working as telegraph operator. 

Born to Vera Bennett and wife on 
Friday, June 21, a ten lb. son. 

L. £ Hewlett of West Putnam lost 
a horse last week which got mired 
in a ditch. 

Frank Moran was home from Ann 
Arbor over Sunday. He was accom
panied by Frank Brooks. 

Highway Commissioner Wm. Fer
guson is fixing up the old Palmer 
bridge south of town. 

Layfayette Sellman who has been 
working in Pontiac has returned to 
his home here. 

A son of Henry Gardner sr., who 
in Mexico foi several"years 

has returned home. 
Dr. and Mrs. H. F. Sigler left 

here last Wednesday. He will visit 
friends in Dakota and Nebraska and 
Mrs. Sigler will remain in Chicago. 

George Tremaine, local Grand 
Trunk agent, won $50 in the Com
mercial Advertising contest last week 

Mort Mortenson has arrived home 
from Lake City where he has been 
working. 

St. Mary's parish will give a pic
nic in Dr. Haze's woods across the 
pond on July 4th. Races, contests. 
ball game, good speaking, and a 

.chicken dinner. 
One of the largest crowds ever 

seen in thesft parts witnessed the 
boat race at Base Lake last Tuesday) 
afternoon. At 4:00 p. m. the two 
boats started on their 2 and one half 
mile trip. The race was completed at 
4:17 p. m. The boat made and own
ed by John Bross of Dexter and pul
led by his son Will and George Joyce 
won by a slight margin of the boat 
entered by E. Jedele and pulled by 
Pat Sloan and Bert Bullis. 

The following are the names of 
those who have passed their grades, 
successfully at the Pettysville school 
this year: Dave Van Horn, Ruby Bla-
da, Fanny Teeple, Maude Larkinr 

Fanny Larkin, Rola Peters, Lulu 
Pepper, Georgie Wiegand, Osta Car
penter, Floyd Pepper, Ella Mercer, 
Grace Nash, Will Nash, Marion Ber-
gin, Maude Blade,Eva Blade, Lester 
Pepper, Fred Blade, Edna Carpenter, 
Ruel Coniway, Clyde Flintoft, Art
hur Flintoft, Lettie Mercer, Garner 
Carpenter, Cora Whitlock. Nellie 
Clinton is the teacher. 

A Grand Trunk train ran into a 
flock of sheep belonging to Willis 
Smith near Anderson last week and 
killed nine of them. 

One mile of tar sidewalk is being 
built in Howell this year. 

Hon. Wm. Ball of Hamburg will 
be the 4th of July speaker at Ban
croft. iU , , t . ^ - - -

Andrew Grimes has been nomina-' ' n g t h* . b M e s P°Pula^d most of thej A a c h e n i gb 4 2 

ted for postmaster at Stockbridge. ; ̂ . Pmckney scored 3 runs m the D i n k e i ( p 4 2 

provides 60 gallons Q/electric kot water! 
"Horoy&o bijtoot bar*** in oosniort 
•ad cpQvenioaee you've ever hmajht 
tor your family," onthuooo this halpful 
follcrjr, Electric H« Wt*. "If your 
home k n e 1 out of 12 that enjoy* on 
•utopiatfe supply of hot water, you'll 
aovor be kept wnitin*. Jut* turn the 
fauoat, and mora it your not wotor on 
tap-^b speed up dUhweahinf, oooirioj, 
bathing, shaving, the laundry and other 
houlfeiftoJd teakt. Eioctrk water Anat-
in* it really very eoonomioaJ. Your 
fumaoa ooil, for example, dose net 
provide) 'free1 hot water, fey aerueJ 
laboratory teat, one chore! of eoai m 
every five poet merely te heat voter. 
Aok about the advantage el etjteoanao 
0i*c9H* water boosted ot ooy Detroit 
Bd^on offiee.N The 

IIC F1HCST .ITiM.W IM V.TII SitVICE Til I I I NT! 

L •̂ n 

P1NCKNEY AND HAMBUPC TIE PINCKNEY SOFT BALL LEAGUE 
- - ^ - A * PINCKNEY WINS FROM 

SOUTH MARION 

Tn« Pinckney soft bailers beat 

The hatkney Sanitarium 
RAY M DUFFY M. D. 

Pinckney Michigan 
Office Houi k— 

2-00 to 4:00 P. M. 
7:00 to 9:00 P. M. 

! 

NORMAN REASON 
REAL ESTATE BROKER 

Farm reiidentel property and 
Lake Frontage a Specialty. 
have City Property to trade 

DR. G. R. McCLUSKEY 
DENTIST 

112H N- Michigan 
Phones 

tXRce, 220 Res. 123J 
Evenings by appointment 

Howell, Michigan 

Claude Sheldon 
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR 

Phone 19F12 Pinckn«y, Meek 

JAY P. SWEENEY 
Attorney at Lew 

Howell, Michigan 

DON W. VANWINKLE 
Attorney at Lew 

Office over 
First Skate Saving! Bank 

Howell, Michigan 

LEF LAVEY 
GENERAL INSURANCE 

Pbone 59*F3 
Pinckney/ Michiejnn 

D. . , „ , 1« the local Boft ball league last 
Pinckney and Hamburg learns week Singer beat Dinkel 17 to 9 and 

played a 15 to 15 tie game here VanBl.ricum beat Haines 19 to 4. 
last Thursday night, the contest be- Home run.hitters were Darrow, Pe- South Marion here Sunday 14 to 4, 
ing called in the last half of the 7th ach Palmer, A. Singer, D. Ledwidge, On account of the opening of the 
with the score tied. Hamburg outhit LaMont, K. Ledwidge and P. Singer, fishing season some players of both 
Pinckney but the Hamburg pitchers | Dlnkel teams were missing and both teams 
issued some 14 bases on balls keep-1 Jfc R H P 0 A used new lineups. The visitors could 

Fred G. Wing, an imbecile from f ' r s t , a ^ 0 n M B ? * 8 " o n d « < * h e l d , J. Lavey, .cf 5 
White Oak who has been missing for ^ 1 8 l e a d \ n t l 1 t h e 4 ' h ? h e n H a m - Reason, lb 4 
a week has been found near Saline. b u r * V e d

 u
the * 0 ! e ' *""*»•» *<* * P. Singer, c 4 

Ration money is now being paid ™ ^ M n J * 6 , 6 * * u t S a m b ? r g w
L

e n t | A. Haines, Is 4 
H. Haines, rs 4 to all civil war veterans who served m t 0 *he l e a d m t h e , 6 t h w h e n **Y 

time in rebel prisons. Those who had 8 C o r e d 4 " " ^ T ^ L ? .P !n C k" e y 

to pay their fare home after dis- errors. Hamburg hit Dinkel hard in 
charge from the army can get re-' * • J * »«> ***« « runs going in-
imbursed for this. | t 0 £ • ^ of the 7th leading 15 to 

Walter Reason of Caro, brother of ?; Darrow walked for Pinckney, but 
George and Frank Reason has invent- Meyere and Reason were both out. 
ed an attachment for a tyepwrfter. J""1 * • Hamburg pitcher filled the 

W. H. Lyman, son of H. F. Lyman b a s e 8 ' D a r r o w *???*** a ^ b ^ K 

of Stockbridge was killed in Windsor **»». w a l k e d - Ha>nef l * * a 8iB**e» 
Ontario, last Wednesday by Henry. t w> m e * ^ 0 ^ } * " * * * a ™ 
Williams, colored. Both men were • n d Hendet walked^agata, ™Ung the 
employed in McKee's lumber y A rdJ bases. Howard Read batted for Din-
Thev got into an argument and the k e l- « • miased two swings and then 
colo'ied man struck Lyman over tRe bit a double three men scoring and 

tieing the score. By this time it had 
gotten very dark and the game was 

0 
1 
1 
1 
1 
0 
1 
0 

1 
2 
3 
1 
1 
1 
1 
3 
0 
0 

2 
1 
2 

13 
4 
0 
0 
1 
0 
1 

5 not hit Paul Singer effectively while 
1 { Adieh who pitched for them was 

no puzzle *o Pinckney. 

head with a neckyoke. Williams 
enped and was later caught in De- , , , - . 
.roit. Lyman was 28 years old. Hr « U a * It will be played off here on 
leavts a wife and two imall children , J°ly 7 th* 
His v/ife was formerly the daughter Pi««|mey 
of Mr, and Mrs. Charles Day of 

Darrow, 8b. 

PERCY ELLIS 
AUCTIONEER 

Farm Sales a Specialty 
Phone Pinckney 19-FU 

MARTIN J, LAVAN 
Altr.mey af Law. 

Phon«) IS , . / Brighton 

Ray H. Burrell Paul M, Byrrell 

A J. BURRELL & SONS 
ARTISTIC MEMORIALS 

_ _ \ RM, Oharlesworth, Mgr. 

Brighton Mich Phone 31 

* . . • » ' * 

, GUS R1SSMAN 
PLUMBING end HEATING 
Will be glad to five eetimotee 

••»tho following isotailetioMi 
•Stoker 
•Phunhing 
*Stooja or hot air heating 
•Eioetrie 
*Watee eyoti 
Xnl homers 

over 20 *eer* eaporiooei 

•11 st Graoe! River, Howell 
Howe* f i t 

P. H. Swarthout & Son 
FUNERAL HOME 

Modern Tel. Am bu lane* 
v-rf|%liI|Mnent 9° Service 

Piacknoy, Mich. 

CASH PAID 
FOR 

DISABLED OR DEAD 

Horses | 3 Cows $2 
Canoes Mast Bo Freeh and Soond 

Phone Collect Howell 360 
Oscar Myers Rendering Co. 

Pinckney. The funeral and burial 
wilt be at Stockbridge. OanadUn 
officially5 will ertreditate Williams j Van., Is 
and if convicted he will probably (Meyer, la 
pay the extreme penalty, death by Reason* lb 4 

Afi R H PO A 
2 2 1 2 

J. Ledwidge, 2b 4 
Amburgey, If 4 
Vedder, ft 4 

Singer 
AB R H PO A 

K. Ledwidge, 2b 5 8 3 2 1 
D. Ledwidge, lb 5 3 3 7 0 
M. Meabon, Is 4 1 2 2 2 
A. Singer, p, 3b 5 2 2 2 2 
Darrow, 3b, p 5 2 3 2 2 
LaMont, cf .5 1 1 0 0 
B. Singer, If 3 1 1 2 0 
F. Singer, rs 4 2 1 1 0 
Palmer, c 4 1 1 8 0 
J. Haines, rf 4 1 . 1 1 0 

PO A 
0 2 

2 
.„ 1 

hanging, 
Miss Carlie Carr closed her school 

at Chubba Cornert Uwt week. 
Lyle Younglove and Wirt Smith 

attended the circus at Ann Arbor 
last- week. 

Miss Flota Hall closed her school 
in the Beurmann district Friday. 

Most of the Pinckneyitoa who at
tended the boat race at Base Lake 
seemed to have backed the loser. 

Mike Damascus of Unadilla was 
picked up Saturday night by Deputy 
Tim Conk after he hod hod a fight 
with a neighbor and taken to the 
Howell jail. 

Bud Musson, Walter Sawyer and 
Walter Kenyon are hold in the How
ell jail. They are alleged to hare 
driven away a cor from the streets 
of Howell belonging to a Wobbor-
ville man. It was later abandoned 
in Brighton. 

Mr. and Mrs. Orville Nash had 

2 
0 
1 

P. Singer, 2b 1 2 
D. Ledwidge, c 2 1 
A. Singer, rs 2 0 
Lamb, ri 1 1 
A. Haines, If 4 1 
M. Larey, rf 2 2 
B. Singer, cf 0 0 
Hendeo, If 2 2 
DinkeV P ~ 2 1 
•Road, - »1 0 

1 
0 
0 
0 
0 
1 
1 
1 
1 
0 
0 
0 
1 

2 
0 
7 
1 
7 
0 
1 
1 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 

AB R H 
A. Haines, p 3 1 0 
W. Meyer, If 3 0 0 
Q, Miller, c 3 1 0 
R. Amburgey, rs 3 0 0 

4 ,K. Ledwidge, 2b 3 1 2 
1 ( B. Amburgey, rf 8 0 1 
0 LaMont, cf 8 0 1 

M. Ledwidge, lb * 0. 0 
J. Reason, Is 2 0 0 
B. Singer, 8b 2 1 0 

VaoBUsieoon 
AB R H 

M. Lavey, 2b J 4 2 

0 
1 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 

1 
9 
0 
2 
0 
0 
7 
0 
2 

Pinekway 
AB R H PO A 

Darrow, 3b 5 4 1 0 2 
Lavey, cf 5 0 0 2 0 
Lamb, Is 4 3 3 2 1 
P. Singer, p 4 2 0 2 2 
Reason, lb 3 0 2 7 0 
Meyer, 2b 4 ( « 1 3 0 
Basydlo, c 4 0 1 8 0 
Wylie, rs 2 2 0 2 0 
Miller, rf 4 2 0 0 0 
Ledwidr*-. If J3 1 1 ) 0 

Sooth Marion 
AB R H PO A 

G. Dinkel, c 4 0 1 4 1 
Kerr, rs 41 0 
J. Nash, cf 3 
Kingsley, lb.... . 3 
Adseh, p 8 
Gerycg, 2b 3 
Langley, Is 8 
Hendeo, If ..._ 3 
Reynolds, rf 2 
Shehan, 8b 3 
Putkerson, rf 1 

0 
0 
0 
0 
1 
2 
1 
0 
0 

1 0 
0 0 
0 10 
0> 0 
0 
1 
0 
2 
0 
0 

2 
2 
8 
1 
2 
0 

0 
0 
0 
2 
1 
2 
0 
0 
0 
0 

Dr. Duffy rendered first aid to a 
couple from Detroit who had recei
ved cuts and braises in an onto ac-

2 cident. When he hod finishod fixing 
them ftp h>> asked for hi* poy. The 

PO A cou,,le'lou*Ud at him and told him 
2 4 to charge it to the county. Instead 

N. Miller, c 5 3 1 8 0 ft« c«J{*i the sheriff who came over 
D. Ledwidge, lb 5 8 4 12 0 zrxl when the couple found their car 

•Batted for Dinkel in the 7th. 

Hemborg 

AB R H PO A 
B. Bennett, 8b 6 
C. Broogman, 2b 6 
Emery, la -
M. Bennett c 
St Chorlos cf...-. 
WQliomi, lb 
B. Broogmon, If. 
L. Bennett, re..... 
Doiney, r l 
Von, P 

• * « • » • « • • 

• • •« • • * * • * 

.4 

.1 

.4 

.4 

.4 

.4 

.4 

8 
2 
1 
1 
2 
1 
8 
0 
S 
1 

2 
1 
4 
1 
1 
2 
2 
0 
1 
2 

1 
1 
1 
6 
1 
4 
0 
4 
S 
2 

2 
0 
0 
0 
0 
v 
0 
0 
0 
2 

Homo run-< . Broogman Two hoot 
as week end fueota, Mr. and Mrs.lhite-J. Lomb, Booei Bmery. Strvek 
Rex Davenport of Toledo, Mr. and out by Dinkel «, Voe> 4. Boon on 
Mrs. Joe Standlick and children of bolls, off Dtnfcti 1, Voos U J N S * . 
Detroit. Man 8. P f t r o M« t Dorro**, 

P. Singer, 4 2 
A. Singer, Is 5 1 
E. Meyer, 8b 4 0 
J. Lavey, cf S 2 
Vedder, rf 8 2 
Snirey, IT. J8 
X/arrow, re.... ....i 
Road, rs. 4 

Games next week: Monday.Hainoa 
vs 8lnger; Wedneeday-Dinkel vs Van.' 

0 
2 

1 
8 
0 
0 
1 
S 
1 
1 

0 
0 
1 
0 
1 
s 
1 
1 

8 which hod been honied in by a local 
1 wrecker WM liable to be seised they 
5 came across and paid their hospital 
0 
6 
S 
• 

s 

hill. 

ICAlri r o e DEAD LIVESOCMl 

OFFICIAL STANDINGS 
Won Loot Pet. 

VonBUricom 6 S 
Dinkel 4 4 
Haines S 4 .427 
Anger S 4 .417 

Aveeftifrg t* S4se end 

w e^as*e>«jne^V • • • • • # • • • • # • • * • •* . 

kows 
H«ft\ 

* O M H i t l M * M « » * e e * e j t 

$3.00 

t*Wi 

m * a 

• ^ s 

SiST-^1-.,81 

nTV.V+VKW 

* , - . . • 

ivf.TVv 

& * ;.%r*v-
/ 

> * • 

'i^r-t &V*7 
>-»\'-'ty 

;,*£> 
**. 
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HOWELL THEATRE 
W r y T > « / "* * * £ * 2U-30 
Drama L«jh:ng With Fury! Vengeful and Thwarted Lov«! 

'WHISPERING HEIGHTS" 

IOOF Hall Tuesday 
18th. 

afternoon, July 

With 

MERLE OBERON, LAURENCE 
Cartoon 

OLIVER, D A V I D N1VEN 
New* 

Sat. One Day Only 
July 1st 
A Romantic Rin,g K 

DOUBLE F E A T U R E M*t. 2 p. m. 10c 20c 
• * 

ckout A Trio of Threat to Crook* 
Pals in Rambanco 

Winner Take All' • Pals in Romance" 
With 

TONY MARTIN 

With 

JOHN W A Y N E , 
GLORIA STUART, 
HENRY ARMETA, 
SLIM SUMMERV1LLE 

RAY CcAftl&AN, 
MAX TERHUNE, 

CAROLE LANDES, 
ROSCOE ATUA 

' Jeanne Bennett,, Lou*, la Bisard, 
Norval Elliott, Rita Paine, and Vic-
tor Sharpe pupils of Hamburg vitt- ' 
age school, Tracy E. Horton teacher 
received their eighth grade certif-

, icates at the eighth grade commence-
1 ment exercises held at Howell Mon

day night. 

Mary Mooie a pupil at Hamburg 
village was one of three pupils in the 
co«nty receiving an award pin for 
perfect attendance for five years or 
more. Mary has a five year record. 

Eighth grade graduates at the 
Holden school Green Oak township, 
Miss Eva Wenderlein of Hamburg, 
teacher. Eldred Miller, Nancy Russ
ell and James Seat. Nancy gave t w o j 
readings as her contribution to the 

sat. 
MERCHANDISERS 

M a x w e l l House Coffee Lb.i 25« 
Pet or Carnation 

Milk 

Cartoon 

of Sun., Mon., 2 Da/» A ThrilKng Story 
J u l / 2 n d - 3 r d ' * 'v\ FEATURING 

*-• * *PAUt- MUNI, BETTE D A V I S 
- - ' • ' • In 

Mexico 'M*t. Sua. 
2 p. m. Con't 

uJoar«z" 
! With 

BRIAN AHERN, C L A U D E RAINS, JOHN GARFIELD, 
* ". DONALD CRISP 

P^peye* Cartoon • , Nei 

Tuesday 
July 4th Th« 

One Day Only Holiday Matinee 
Discovery of Romance to our Own 2 p. m. Con't 

J A N E WITHERS 

in 

ii BOY FRIEND" 
-* - With 

ARLEfiN WHELAN, RICHARD BOND, DOUGLAS FOWLEY, 
WARREN HYMER GEORGE E R N E S T 

Cartoon • _ Comedy News 
Wed."July 5th DOUBLE HILL Family Night, A l f 
RICHARD DIX 

t 

in 

1 2 Crowded Hours 
LUCiLLE BALL, 
ALLAN LANE, 
DONALD MacBRIDE 

Coming: (Captain F u r y ) ; (Kid from 
Heaven); (Young Mr. Lincoln) . 

Adults 15c 

.."Code of the Streets" 
With 

HARRY CAREY, 
FRANKIE THOMAS 
JUANITA QUIGLE Y 

Kokotno); (East Side of 

Everything 
For the Resorter 

'i 

We carry a full line of Builders 
Hardware, Shelf Hardware, Cooking 
Utensils Pressure Gas Stoves and 

f Everything for the Campers Heeds 

TEEPLE HARDWARE 

i Hamburg Gregory 

>u-

try ' 

f 

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Marsh and 
daughter of Chicago spent the week 
end with Mrs. Theresa Marsh. 

Rev. Cruthers has resigned frym 
the Baptist church here and wul 
move to Charlevoix to take over his 
new pastorate. 

Th- Glee Club and Band and their 
parents enjoyed a picnic at Portage 
Lake Monday p. m. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Rose of Ann-
Arbor and Mr. and Mrs. W. Huston 
of Detroit were week end guests of 
Mrs. Flora Gallup and Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Rose. 

' Mrs. Christine Howlett is. recover
i n g Irom her recent illness. 

Mrs. Carmen Wheeler and daugh
ter! and Mrs. Delbert Harvey and 
daughters of Onaway were week end 
visitors of Dewey Breniser and fam
ily here. 

Iwberte b e a t * fchcT^Mr. ana" 
Mrs. Bero ld Ludtke spent the week 
e n d with Mr. and Mrs. James* Thair 
in Wolverine , , ' 

I fo f s t t eV l i e s , Clyde Moncfcef of 
Pant ia? were week end g u e s t * cf Mr 

1 ar i l Mia, d i a r i e s McConnei l . / 
Mr. and Mrs, Robert B # b o u r of 

;

ffim Hereoer . 
Mr. and Mrs. Eric.Krahn af this 

•"^^ Tnaiday visHots at 

*if 

Word has been received here of 
the marriage of Henry M. Queal of 
Hamburg and Mrs. Alice H. Osborne 
late of I'uia, Hawaii, formerly o i 
Hamburg which was solemnized at 
Las Vegas , Nev. , June 15. Judtjo 
I.Oger Fohley, judge of the eighth 
judicial district of Nevada officiated 
The: will visit Boulder Dam, the 
Golden Gate Exposition and Mrs. 
Q u e l ' s neices,, Mrs. Edgar E. James 
J nd family at Monterey, Cal., ar.d 
Miss Margaret E. Ball of San Jose 
Cal., before ^returning to Hamburg. 

Hamburg hive, Lady Maccabees, 
held n birthday party at the home 
of Mrs. Mildred Whitlocl: Tuesday 
.afternoon honoring Mrs. Emily J. 
Kuchat-, Mrs. Gladys Lee, Mrs. E. 
E. Do 'kini?, Mrs. fcJell'e Pearson, 
Mrs. Eva V o o n , Mrs, Lois Borton, 

'Mrs. R:ni;> Blades, Mrs. Jennie A. 
Shcnnon and Mrs. Elizabeth Hough-
tor, whose birthdays were in April 
May a'-'I Jvne. Each one was pres
ented with a gift and dinner was 
served. The afternoon was spent in 
p l iy fng Bridge fceno, with f ive tables 
in play and a number not playing. 
Prise winners were: fiwt, Mrs. 'Mary 
Downing, 'second, Mrs. Mary Moore, 
third, Mrs. Blanche B. Fryer, fourth, 
Mrs, Ida Knapp. The surprise pack 

commencement program. 
A 4-H Canning Club "I Can" 

club has been organized at Hamburg 
village with Miss Helen Wenderlein 
as leader. The club is officered as 
follows: President, Marilyn Green, 
vice president, Shirley Smith, sec
retary, Edna DeWolf, treasurer, Ar-j ' 
lene Lear, other members are Jean 
Bennett and Elsie DeWolf. They*? 
have already canned pine apple, 1 
strawberries and rhubarb. J 

Donald Todt received his diploma] 
at Michigan State Normal College^ 
at Yosilanti last week after a four 
>v-,;- course. His parents, Mr. anJ4 
Mrs. Warner Todt entertained at a 
dinner in ris honor. Guesm were: 

i Mrs. Ella Burnstrum, LeRoy Burn-J 
strum, Mrs. Bert Borton and son, 

I Junior, Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Bor-
j f.-m and two daughters,, Mr. and Mrs.<| 

UiMiry Todt. Mrs. Edward Smith »nd. 
(.'u'-H.s Smith and friend all of D e - ^ 
t> oit, William Heinie of Brighton, 
three college friends from Ypsilanti 
and Mrs. Glen Borton. A four o'clock 
d i m e was F^r.ed. 

S(.onhrn '- torgian of Dc f: ') it en-
tcrLai no J a company of 40 young 
poopU. of fy.Jooit Sunday a: J 3 
home of his uncle and aunt, Mr. and 
Mrs. N. J. Stephanon. Three of the 
couples were newlyweds and ann
ouncement of the engagement of 
anothei couple was made. A six o'
clock dinner was served on the lawn 

Mrs. Thomas W. Featherly enter
tained at a dinner party for her 
daughter, Mary Charlotte Moon, gu
ests were: Mr. and Mrs. Jack Bro-
gan, and daughter Marlene, John 
Moon and Miss Wihma Avery. 

Miss Betty Ann Kuchar is visit
ing her aunt, Mrs. Emil Sindlar and 
family at St. Louis, Mo. 

Rennie Kuchar in company with 
David '" wberg of Ann Arbor are 
spending a week at Glen Lake in the 
northern part of the state. 

Mrs. Nell ie J. Pearson and neice, 
Bavbaradell Way attended the 28th 
annual Knapp \family reunion at 
Ingh:;m county park at Mason Sun
day with 25 in attendance. . The 
1940 reunion will ho held at the 
.same place. 

Mrs. Harry J. IJ;;:";jhy and three 1 

children of Kalamazoo have b e e n ] 
soending a number of days with Mrs. i 
Musphy' mother, Mrs. Mary Royce. j 

Mr, and Mrs. Thomas Featherly ( 

and children spent two days last I 
week with M: .̂ . Fred Watson and 
family at Calina, Ohio. 

Mr. and Mrs. E. Clyde Dunning 
called on Harry Burgess and family 
at Saginaw, on account of the ac
cidental death of Mrs. Burgess's son* 
Frederick Shadeou. 

Mrs. Emma Larrabee and son, 
Ferron of Jsckson were guests of 
Mrs. Eva Moon and son, Bert Moon 
Sunday. 

Mrs. E. E. Braum of Wyandotte 
has been spending a few days with 
her brother, Ernest Wenderlein. 

Mrs. Frank Hildebrand (nee Miss 
Margaret Hoyt) of Lyons, Kansas, 
a former teacher in Livingsta .i coun
ty, is spending the month among re
latives and friends in Michigan. She 

tan 

llwltv 

Aiy Flavor 
Cane 

Sugar 
Fascyl 

Red Salmon 

Can 

Corn Flakes mt$ XPfci7c 
Fancy 

Catsup 
fs«14 0z. 
J m Pot. 19 

Fruit 
Cocktail 

^ C a i i s 23 

Early Jane 

Peat 

fans«w9 

Pineapple 
Juice 

46 Oz. 
Can 

Northern Tissue 4 m If/ 
MEATS 

BUTTER ^LB 25c 
KRAFT (American) CHEESE 2 Lb 49c 
SLICED BACON Lb. 19c 
GEM OLEO 2 Lbs. 19c 
BEEF POT ROASTS Lb. 19c 
PURE LARD 2 Lbs. 15c 
SLICING BOLOGNA, Swift's Lb 17c 
SLAB BACON Lb. 15c 
•SKINLESS FRANKFURTS t-b--19c 
HORMEL'S SPAM Can 29c 
PORK STEAK, Lean Cuts Lb. 19c 

SOAPS 
CRISCO 3 Lbs. 49c 
OXYDOL 2 Lge. 37c 
DREFT 2 Pkgs. 39c 
SOAP CHIPS, Clean Quick 5 Lbs 27c 
P. & G, SOAP 3 Bars 10c 
IVORY FLAKES 2 Pkgt. 39c 
CAMAY TOILET SOAP 3 Bars 16c 
CHIPSO 2 Pkg*. 39c 
IVORY SNOW 2 Pkgs. 39c 
LAVA SOAP 2 Bars l i e 
CASTILE SOAP 4 Bars 15c 

# 
e 

Reason & Sons 
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QU AMITIES PURCHASED 

Legion in the different states each 
year for the purpose of fighting ag
ainst Communism, Fascism, Nazism, 
etc. Boys are selected from each 
community and spend ten days at 
Michigan State College., East Lan
sing where they form a state, elect 
officers from governor down and 
assume 
ilities. Jack Hannett was sent from 
Pinckney thi- year, his expenses be
ing paid by the local 0 . E. S. order 
7h'b is a letter received from him 
wh'ch details mostly the first days 
•^t \ ' i t ies . 

(Continued from first page) 
THE SENIOR CLASS TRIP 

When w e were completely refresh
ed we drove to Niagara Fall*?, O n . , 
haJ supper, and at last--we saw the 
Fal ls! We saw the Falls, and some 
ol the more 'daring' ones of oor 
party rode out over t t a whirlpool? 

alo, N. Y. The boys went ta. see a 
night baseball game while the girls 
went to the theatre. 

When we reached our cabins ag
ain we went immediately to bed and 
to sleep. There was no furniture 
moving, 'picture hanging' noises, or 
giggling. 

0 - • A .. a n d j-apids in the little tram-car. W e ' S a t u r d a y - J one 21/ 
full governmental responsib- ^ ; ^ _ ,_;_ , A J V _ , -ru... ; _ _ T 

visited a local museum and saw tbef This m e m i n e our *early bird 
oarrels in which 'Red' Hill went ov j w a s '-.ot f . i eva lent We ate a late 
er the falls several years ago. We 
3p«i;t some time in trying to see t\\n 

breaki'asi and spent the entire morn
ing in Niagara in buying souviners 
and postcards and in taking pictures. 
At 12:00 we left the Falls behind 

'Great Gorge' rapids in the waning 
daylight, Af ter watching the illum
ination of the Falls for a while w e j a n d headed for home. We made the 
drove back to our cabins and beds, return by King's Highway Number 
F r i d a y - J u n e 23 * 3- Along th*f> route we passed thru 

This morning it was cool enough the cities of Welland, Slmcoe, St. 
to be ideal for sightseeing. After j Thomas, Leamington,, Essex, and fin-
an early breakfast we crossed to ally, Windsor. The was hot and w e 
Niagara Falls, N e w York and drove grew drowsy. When w e awoke w e 

here. I am sorry that I did not ge t to Fort Niagara. Here we spent an ( l earned how strong the force o f 
a chance to write before but I have interesting forenoon in an excursion habit can b e - F o r there, in the car 
been very busy. For example I will through the Old Fort Niagara. The j ahead sat Babe Kirtland with his 
tell you a few of the things we have guide made it interesting to all, but head out the window! 
done today and you will see how we're inclined to think that it was j At Windsor w e entered the tunnel 

East Lansing.Mich. 
June 2 1 , 1939 

Pinckney Dispatch and Friends 

I wish to write you at 
this time and tell you of a few of 
the things that I have seen going on 

busy we are. ; 

I got up at 6:00 a. m., took a 
shower, dressed and was ready for 
reville at 6:30 a. m. After that I 
returned to my quarters and then to 

spent Monday of last week with the ' ^ f ^ A ^ t e r breakfast I went 

Misses Eva and Helen Wenderle in, ! dlTe?* * " T ^ a n ? f r o m ^ e r e 

and with them attended the eighth 
#rade 4ormnen<tement exercises at 
Howell that night 

'Miss Helen W 

to the gymnasium for choir practice. 
Then to the band shell on the cam
pus where the band played a fifteen 

the guides youth and good look«j««Ml crossed t o Detroit. In Detroit 
that made the tour so interesting to w e Hopped' a very auecearful And 
the girls. If our memory is still as enjoyable trip by a movie a t t h e 
accurate as it used to be, we can'Michigan Theatre. After eat ing a 
never recall that the girls showed ( T a r e w e l l Supper' we embarked on 
so much interest in early American the final lap of our journey. W e 
History before. From the Old Fort, reached home about 2:00 Sunday 
we went to the New Fort Niagara morning. Reluctant as we w e r f to 
The troops were drilling in r i f l e ' see the trip end, we still we lcomed 
and pistol shooting, and in hand, our comfortable beds with the happy 
on<eno/4a *V«»/«,T;«»« A**** watching; memories and hearts that spelled a n 1 1 ( . grenade throwing. After naiuiuin^ » " ' « «»»u 

Wenderlein went t o ' m i n u t e b r o a d c a s t ' f a * 1 * * ** ^ j 1 5 five out-of-step recruits being dri l led . f i t t ing end to our class years. Wenderlein went & ^ T h e n d i n n e j . f o l l o w e d a n d & f t e r ^ ^ ^ , ^ ^ j ^ s h o u l d n , t , _ ^ 

S e n ' R E S E A R C H WORK FOR 
1 AMBITIOUS R E A D E R S 

Ypsilanti Monday where she is at- • 
tending the summer session of the ' 
Michigan State Normal College. ' 

Miss Florence Myers has returned 
home from a two. weeks' visit with • 
her sisters Mrs. Basil Bell at Dear
born and aunt, Mrs. Dillard Mac-
Donald of Detroit and their families 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Zackman, jr. ,1 

and daughter and Miss Ardith M e 

that we returned to the shell to 
practice a few minutes before the 
chorus put on a IB minute broad-

the 
in 
dare to sya a word about 
iors graduation march. 

Babe Kirtland also failed to make! , - . — _ - - ...... - - — ( fiabe K i r t j a n ( j a l g 0 failed to make 
cast at 1:30 p. m. Went back to my , g o o d o n h i g i 8 e ̂  Qyw ^ 
quarters and rested untu 4 * 0 _ p . m. faUg .„ a ^ ^ ^ s e e n i f l h e c < m l d n , t 
After that we (the band) played for find ^ ^ k i n d o f a b a r p e l 

retreat and then went back to the Reluctantly we left the Port be-
gym and to supper. Directly after W n d a n d d r o v € b a c k t o t h e F a l l g 

eupper to assembly and again the 0 n ^ A m e r i c a n ^ w e saw the' waitresses. 
CwedTVf̂ DetwH Tere""o^St ^ P ^ d and theJ^J^£Glte ^ ^ a n d w a l k e d ^ ^ t h e ̂  *, ^ d o e a ^ . m e t ^ , , 

y Club sang. Then back to quarters t o < P r o g p e c t P o l n t > w h e r e w e stood whenever he hears a certain 'polka*. 
where I am writing this letter beforei . ^ v i - - .»--* --• ^ - - - « - »— ' • — . . - -

1. What does Lloyd Van Blaricum 
think of the horses and wagons on 
Canadian roads? 

2. What do Babe Kirtland and 
Chuck Smith think of the Canadian 

guests Thursday of Mr. Zackman's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Zack-

bed. 
man, sr. j 

Mrs. Harry L. DeWolf of Ann Ar- We * a v e * a d some 'Important 
bor township if spending * short1 speakers taflc to ua, namely; Gover-
time with hov n—>t, Mrs. William H. nor Dickinson, G-Man Harold Rien-
Kcedle and Mr. Keedle. | ecke, Ex-Gov. Brucker, H. L. Chail-

Guests of Miss Jule Adeie Bal l , laux, National Commander of the 
Sunday afternoon were Mr. and Mrs 
George T. English and Mr. and Mrs,, 
Byron ^ o r t m a n fend daughter, of 
Chelsea 

Mr. and Mrs. Laurence I t Q u * ^ 
of Mio visited Miss Ju'e Adeie Ball 
,Mr. f»nd Mrs. Roy Merrill and other 
friends the last of the week. 

American Legion and Charles Baueh 
man. 

In closing I wish to extend great 

within a foot of the falls . Af ter | 4. Why did Gerry Vedder cry dor-
some debating, we donned grey 'pri- ing a comeuy in Buffalo, 
son like' suits, burlap shoes t h a t | 5. Why were Keith I 4 d w i d g e and 
were 'a mile too big' and hooded Cyrus AtLee anxious t o get h o m e ? . 
slickers. Dressed thus, we made a J 6. W h y did Garry Vedder look « t 
strange looking crew as we descend-{her watch s o much? 
ed in the elevator t o the bottom of 
the Falls t o go thru the Cave of t h e 
Winds. A s we followed the guide ta 
a single file over the trest les t o 

thinks" f o r V e wonderful op^portun-1 ^ « b o w ^ B r i d g e * 'Hurricane Deck*} 

ity of attending the Wolverine Boys 
State. 

Tack Hannett 

'and the 'Rock of Ages', we found 

7. Why did Babe Kirtland figure 
the daily mileage from Stockbtidgo? 

8. Why have a certain carload *f 
Seniors grown allergic to ort _ 

9. Why did Marisl and ttaggie 
Aschenbrenner leave the Cave of tae 

- * - • . - " > 

the noise of the Falls deafening, the [Winds in a hurry? 
mist and spray very thick, and the) 10. What die-Lor a Sopor d£ wtffi 

'i 
u 

WOLVERINE BOYS STATE 
age waslPoTrhy Mrs. Jennie Fema^C'The Wolverine Boys State is *'was piaeed 
The aa^masttnlng *» »•>«•* th^ project, sponsored by the Awet4«e^*fc^ * f « t 

wind cool. We found that what had her turban? 
Editor's Note-Jack, who was a appeared from abova,*q be merely The reader! should get 

member of the local high school band large stones were ia^reaUty huge ty iirtereatfng answer* td 
' oa the Wohrertae Beys |r«stf and mattuooth hMm. ^iy^g•i¾i^fc^kf^tli^*g 

1 v ^ t a e eeawagf ^pe^^n^eevie: 

* 

file:///family
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SPECIALS! 
June3o ,July 1 

Chase & Sanborn s 
Seal Brand 

Coffee tb. 
P. & 6 . 

Gran- Sugar 
in Cloth Bag 

1 0 Lb. 

The Wblte NaptEa Soap 3 Bars 

Ammonia Q* Bottle 
Pet Milk 

3 Lge Cans ] g c 

Eckrich Oleo 
% Lge. Pkgs. i g c 

ke Piedinej Disp&tdi 
S t a r e d at the Postoffice 
at Pinckney, Mich, as 
second class matter. 
Subscription $1.25 a year 
Paid in Advance. 
PAUL W. CURLETT PUBLISHER 

Mrs. Will Peck visited Detroit 
friends Sunday. 

Howar1. Read is working for S. H. 
Carr on hi. ice wagon. 

Ford Lamb made a jus'nesw trip 
to Toronto, Canada today . 

W. H. Clark is visiting friends in i 
Detroit and Brantford, Ontario. 1 

Miss Marilda Rogers is home Irom [ 
Detroit for the summer vacation. 

Mary Thressa McCarthy of Web
ster js v i s i t i nghe r aunt, Mrs. Ken-

Prepared Mustard Q* Ja* 
J e l l O A ° y Flavor 4 Pkgs 
Kellogg'* Corn Flakes % Lge 
jPcl* Naptha 

Soap 
6 B*** 25c 

Kraft's Cheese 
* Lb. Pkgs, 

a for 28c 
Oxydol a Ue. n* 
Fancy Blue Bose Rice 
Wavy Beans 3 Lps_ 

Miracle Whip 
Salad Dressing 

Qt, Jar 33c 

12c 
19c 

gfcg,17c 
Chocolates 

Orange Sices 
Per. Lb* - | Q C 

37c 
per lb. 5c 

10c 

neth Reason. 
Sunday dinner guests of Mrs. Jas. 

Roche were Mr. and Mrs. Gar Mc-
Gillen of Lansing. 

The Misses L-OIS ana Helen Ken
nedy and Lloyd Van Blaricum were 

Y in Saline Saturday. 
Warren Snap and wile of Marion 

spent last week with Mr. and Mrs. 
George Meabon, sr. 

Mrs. Jesse Henry was called to 
Gregory Saturday by the serious 
illness of her mother. 

Mi. and Mrs. Gordon Hester of 
Detroit spexjt the week end with Mr. 
and Mrs. A. L. Nisbet. 

Fred Eernert and wife of St.. 
Louis, Mo., were Saturday guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Miller. ) 

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Driver of Dex-, 
ter were Sunday evening guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Clark. 

Paul Miller and daughter, Pauline 
and Marilyn, were 

Summer Specials 
BATHING CAPS, ALL SIZES, STYLES, and COLORS 10c to 25c 
MEN'S DIVING CAPS, 25c, SHOWER CAPS 25c 

SWIMMING GOGGLES 50c, AYVADS WATER WINGS 25c 
EAR'PLUGS 10c to 25c 

ALSO A FINE LINE OF LEATHER SOUVENIRS 10c to 25c 

• • • • 

Kennedy sOrugStore 
Donald Sigler of Detroit was in 

Pinckney Saturday. 
Mr. and M ^ 1 ouis dnsnan were 

in Jackson Saturday. j 

Miss Muriel Mactachren is visit
ing relatives in Detroit. j 

.Miss Mary Ellen Doyle was home! 
from Ann Arbor the week end. ! 

SYLVAN THEATRE 
CHELSEA, MICH. 

Michigan's Finest Small Town 
Theatre 

Air Conditioned 

<< »» 

Friday, Saturday June 30-July 1 

SERGEANT MADDEN 
Starring: WALLACE BEERY, TOM 
BROWN, ALAN CURTIS and LOR-

Howell Flour 

>L-. and Mrs. L. J. Henry and 
Sunday callers family spent Sunday in Howell, 

at the W. C. Hendee home. I Edward Hicks ol Lansing is vis-
Recent callers at the home of Mrs. | iting his grandfather, R. G. Webb. 

Otis Webb were Mr. and Mrs. Clyde, Mrs. Fied Kowman spent the week AINE JOHNSON. 
Marcon and family of Detroi t (.end with Mrs. Fannv Bowman in | 

Jack Hannett is at Portage Lake; Brighton. * j S u n ' M o n - Tv-> J u l y 2 " 3 ' 4 

for the summer running a cash and Mi. imd :ir.<. Ford L:\»:'> v,- ' . - th "XJ-JE H A R D Y ' S R I D E ' 
carry ice station for S. H. Carr. 'Mr. a n ! M^. Bert Smith <.• Perry Starring: LEWIS STONE, MICKEY 'Mr. a n ! M 

Norman Reason is attending the Sunday, 
meeting of the county board of su-' Wesley 
pervisors in Howell this week. 

Bert Smith 
| ROONEY FAL HOLDEN and CEC 

McLucas of Detroit is ILIA PARKER. 
pr iding the week with Rev. McLu- _ 

Mr. and Mrs Henry DuPont of cas .ind fo:r ily. I Wed., Thun. , July 5-6 

aiu 
] I 

24 ' Lb. Bag 55c 

Kennedy's Gen. Store 
Celebrate I 

Mi. and Mrs. M. E. Darrovi? were 
in Lansing Sunday night. 

July 
at Fowlerville 

th 
4 Races ,¾¾¾. 12 Heats 
3YearOidandHorses Elgibfe 30 Class Trot 

3 Year Olds and Horses Elgible 30 Class Pace 

Feee For All Trot Free For AH Pace 

BASE BALL 
Fowlerville vs Stockbridge 

Admission 25c 

j Chin Spencer and family spent 
. Suiiday with W. PI. Clark. 
j Mi. and Mrs. brock Lole visited 
i Mrs. Anna Kennedy Sunda/ . 

Hex Burnett of Ann Arbor was 
! calling on friends here Monday. 
I Dr. Wylie of Dexter was a Friaay 

caller at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
A. L. Nisbett. 

Joe Metz and wife of Howell vis
ited Mr. an J Mrs. Ben White Sun
day evening. 

Mrs. Joe Basydlo and daughter are 
spending the week with Mr. and Mrs 
Nelson House in Ypsilanti. 

Miss Jule Stackable of Lansing 
' spent the week end with her parents, 
V Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Stackable. 

H. P. Newman, wife and daugh
ter, of Hi-Land Lake have gone to 
the Sr;n Francisco World's Fair. 

John Burg, Pinckney high school 
coach, will be director of playground 
activities at Ypsilanti this summer. 

An infant son was born to Mr. 
and Mrs.. John Barber on the Leo 

Detroit spent a couple of days last Mr. and Mrs. Klwin Ikil. 
week with Mr and Mrs F Bowers son, Larry, spent the week end with; " T H E H O U N D O F T H E 

Harold Campbell who has been Chelsea relatives. BASKERVILLES" 
spending a number of months in Mr. and Mrs. Myron Dunning of Starring! RICHARD GREENE BA-
Califomia has returned to Michigan Detroit .spent the week end with his g 1 L RATHBONE and WENDY BAR-

Miss Mercedes Merrill of Webster mother, Mrs. N. 0 . Frye. R I E 

spent several days last wrek with 7x-w.\ Plummet is spending lat
her grandmother, Mrs Nettie Vnu- week with her uncle, Clyde Soper, " F L I R T I N G W I T H F A T E " 

Robert Read is employed at the and Mrs. Soper in Ann Arbor. Starring: JOE E. BROWN LEO 
U. of M. Fresh Air Camp at Patter- Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Murphy and CARILLO and STEFFI DUNA 
j§.on Lake this summer as truck son, Dick, of Jackson spent the week 
driver. end with Mrs. W. E. Murphy. 

Mr. and Mrs. P. W. Curlett and Sunday guests ol Mi. and Mrs. 
daughter, Paula, spent Sunday in II. Meyer were Mrs. Mark Farrel!, 
Roseville witr Mr an.d Mrs. Henry and son, Mark, jr., of Detroit. 
Hauck. , Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Appleton and 

Mr. and Mrs. John Witty and son family of North Brighton spent Fri-
of Detroit W>TJ Sunday callers vA day I'vcnm. with Mi. an 1 Mrs. T , 

y 

Gulf Sprayi 
A Sure Death to Flys, 
Bugs* Mosquitos. and 
Excellent for Spraying 

Cattle and Stock 
Said a Several Size Cans with Spray Gan 

Spears OH Station 
$ulf Gas and OjU Don Spear*, Prop. 

the home of Mr and Mrs. George, K.ui ;. 
Bland. Miss Laura Burnett of the Ford 

Joe Gentile and family who have Hospital, Detroit spent several days 
been living in Detroit have moved last week with Mr. and Mrs. Clifford 
back to the Stinaon farm west of Van Horn. 
town. ' Mrs. Wm. Fogg and son, Bobby, If i 

A. M. Roche of Lansing was in 0f Chicago,, were guests of Mr. a m ! | $ 
town Monday. He expects to start Mrs. M. K Darrow several days;*) 
some of his race horses at Fowler- ] a s t s week. 
ville on July 4th. Mrs. Ruth Eck and mother, Mrs. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bert McLucas and Emily Jedele of Dexter called on 
family of Detroit spent Sunday at Mrs. Elizabeth Curlett and the HofT 
the home of Rev. and Mrs. J. M. Sisters Sunday 
McLucas and family. Mesdames C. J. Clinton, Margar-

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Francis e t Flintoft £j<id John Lobdell of 
Kreinbing of Hamburg at the Pinck- Howell spent Friday evening with j 
ney Sanitarium on Tuesday, JtTne Mrs. Fred Bowman. 
2 ; , a daughter. | Born to Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth 

The Misses Helen Bland, Gene- Wylie (Nellie Euler) at the McPher-
vieve and Helen Rybka were Sunday s o n , Hospital, Howell, June 24,, a 
callers at the home of Mrs. Edith SOTi. Ricrmrd William. 
Hudson and Mr. and Mrs. Ray Car- Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
son in White Oak. ( M. E. Darrow were Mr. and Mrs 

Henry Fleming and sister, of Dex- Wm. Gillen of Lansing and Mr. and 
ten, who recently returned from Cal- Mr.s Richard Loomis of Detroit. 

M ^ , , „ . „ , ifomia are now living in their house Sunday callers at the home of Mr 
Monks farm Sunday which died at t p a i l e r n e x t t o t h e W m . Doyle home a n d Mrs. Will Brown were Mr. and 

j TW u J across the pond. Mrs. lieward Wainwright and daugii-
Lorewo Murphy and family have) J a c k Cavanaugh expects to build ters, Eunice and Alta.of Webberville 

a garage dwelling on the lot owned Mr. and Mrs. Lee Lavey had as 
by W. E. Darrow where the house Sunday dinner guests Mr. and Mrs. 
formerly owned by Gerald Reason Vincent Shields and daughter of 
burned down. Ann Arbor and Mr. and Mrs. A. H. 

Mrs H. Palmer and Mrs. B. C. Murphy and son of Jackson. 
Daller attended a one o'clock lunch- Mr. and Mrs. Louis Kourt had as 

grade there in genefial. 1 e o n a n d b o a r d m € e t i n g 0f the Liv- Sunday guests, Mr. and Mrs. Willis 
Mesdames Ross Read, Reginald m K B t o n Co. Kings Daughters at the K luck and son, Mrs. Mary Gitre and j 

I Scha.er and ^ r t Grove attended f i e i n 0 m e of Mrs. Ben Tomlin Monday, s o n R ) George and Norman, of Brigh * 
picnic sponsored by the Sixth Dis 
trict Federation of Republican wo 

Coming: 
Wonderful 
ghts"; "R< 
"Invitation 
Mr. Linco 

Shows on 

"Lucky Night"; "It's a 
World"; "Wuthering Hei-

ase of Washington 
1 to Happineas"; 
In"; "Man About 

Synday 7 00 P. M 
Shows Remainder of Week 7: 

N 'r-iinion 
9(15 P M. 

10c a n ! 25c 

Square' 
"Young-

Town" 

1. Cont. 
:1S and 

moved from the Myron Wilcox house 
at Portage Lake to the Lucy Harris 
farm south of town. 

Floyd Arthur Haines spent the 
week end with Lansing acquainten-
ances. He reports things on the up-

Protective Service 
at your Bank 

For our many patrons who 
are planning a journey away 
from home this summer, we 
: ecommend that they carry de
pendable 

'AMERICAN EXPRESS TRAV-
LI.ERS CHEQUES 
for sale at this bank in $10 
S?.(), $50, and $100 denomin
ations at 75c per $100 pur
chased. The advantages of car
rying Travelers Cheques far 
exceed the small effort requir
ed to fecure them at the Bank. 
Take advantage of this protec
tive service for travelers by 
changing the cash you planned 
to cany with you into Travel
ers Cheques. 

They are spendable every
where, and if lost or stolen 
a prompt refund is made. 

Auto Loans 
Finance that new or late model Mr and Mrs. Arthur Blanchard t o n . 

and family who have been living in Re,-. D. W. Ryan of Plainfield t used car through thia bank. 
men at the State Park at Island Lake J t n e Dr. H. F . Sigler house will move w a a transferred to Tu?cola Methodist 
Saturday. 1 1 0 t n e Clyde Jacobs house in Plain- church and Rev. George Smith of 

Mr. and Mrs. George Wines of f\e\i this week. Henderson was named at- his KUCC-

Fowlerville spent Wednesday even- Gerald Henry graduated from the e g 8 o r a t the Methodirt confe*ence a t 
ing with Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Kennedy Michigan State Normal at Ypsilanti Adrh ' i last week. 

Mids Bdith Harris a n d Carter J u r i e 19th receiving a Bachelor of Howard Haines who has been il 
Brown were in Toledo Sunday. [ Arts degree. The graduating clans w a s taken to th€» U. of M. Hospital 

Beryle Hunter of Jackaon has as-! numbered 257 student*. at Ann Arbor for an examination 
sumed his duties as maU carrier be ! Mr and Mrs. Thomas Driver and v«Bt weekj) k W >u*dersta*id he ** -— 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
IN HOWELL 

Member Federal Dej»e«it 1» 
«urance Corporation* AD Be-

ootiti Insured • • te $5,400 fee 
•aeh t>apo*Htor. 

daughter, Tn>#**, Mrs. Alms' ead thought to be suffering from Malta 
and daughter, Rosalie, of South fever. 
Bend, Indiana, called on Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. George Meabon, 1r., 
Mrs. Charles Clark Saturday night had as Sunday guests, Mr. a«A TH-l 

Week end visitors at the home oi Silas Ketchum and family of Mason. 
Mr and Mrs. Michael Lavey wtre Mr Sam Glenn and wife of Ypsilanti. 

tBakeiy jr., of Cleveland, Miss Han-1 a m t Mrs. Robert Gradwell of O a - Mr. and Mrs.. Wm. Butterfield of 
nah Baker and Mrs. Nellie Dempsey I P 0 . "Mr. and Mrs. JamM Kerwln and I^nsing, and Harley McMuUen of 
of Detroit were Monday guests of- -ni'dren of Dearborn culled thera un Detroit. 

| Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Darrow. | M,-» * V *TV. J . M. McLucas received a 
Sunday guests at the Webb and Detective Hugh Qofa* ©* the De- call *o continue as nastor of the 10-

Murray home were Mr. and Mrs, troit police force tailed at Dti- cal Conrrecational Church for anott 

tween Howell and Jackson. Merle 
Garlock, former carrier,, has leased 
the Shell oil station on East Grund 
River in Howell. 

T. G. Baker and Mr. and Mrs. G. 
H. Baker of Toronto, Ontario, G. H. 

For examination of the eyes and 
passes made to order, removal of 
_ U i a c t s or pterygiums and treat
ment of disease* of the eyes ca t 
suit the occulist, Dr. L. O. Gibeon, 
Packard at HiM, Amt Arbor Mich. 

'z \*&G£* £M:.: %} 1 ~-f *•, > » ( V . - , 
.', -sL 

Miss Jessie Green and Mrs. Wtt-
tha Vail spent the week end «t Par

ma. Michigan. 
Recent irueets. at the Pish beta* 

, C. HTteea fssfj Alex Mayes and daughter, Louise, | patch office Wednesday. He and * er y-ar. The same wts confirmed at ^ ^ | ^ n ^ 
Mr. and Mrs. Fnwk Murray, and party of friends from Detroit are the Methodist Conference » A<W« ^ ^ ^ o f M#rrfflf s^ , l f » |»e | 

- - • - Portage last weak of which *••. M«b»ca» M »^; A — ^ ̂ .^.-^ ¢- .;*•*>; Mr. and Mrs. Jot Flsaer^tnd family camping at hit eot^age at 
-4> 

.-̂ . 

o ^ 
< r. 

If a member. 
Mrs .F A 
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H^;, '**** * 
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SPECIAL OFFER 
For a Limited Time Only 

A Boautlf nl Enlarged Hand Colored 

Technitone Portrait 
in Leattaertte Frame for only 

$5 in Trade & 3«c 
- - -nk — 

rXClUNGES 

STATE OF MICHIGAN 

THE CIRCUIT COURT FOR THE 
COUNTY OF LIVINGSTON IN 

CHANCERY 

DINKELS SERVICE STATION 
Dixie Gas9 and Tires 

The castle studio of the late Ol
iver Curwood* author of OwossOi 
who left a million dollar estate was 
listed to be sold for taxes in 1988, 
but was saved by his widow. In Cur-
wood's will she was given a life use 
of it. Then it was to go to the city I 
of Owosso as a Curv.ood. museum] for the County of Livingston in 
and memorial. Mrs. Curwood now Chancery at Howell, Michigan, on 

George Short, Plaatiff, vs 

Franklin 0. Curtis, Albert Pratt, 
Spencer Torrey, Robert W. Grisweld 
Timothy A. Wightman, William 5 . 
Mix, executor j»f the estate of Tiufr 
othy A. Wightman, deceased, and 
their unknown heirs, devisee, lega
tees and assigns, 

Defendants. 
Suit pending in the Circuit Court 

CAR WASHING, GREASING & ACCESSORIES.CALL FOR YOUR 
CARD AND SEND YOUR PHOTOGRAH For THIS PICTURE 

Junior Uinkel, Mgr, 
PHONE i$, PINCKNEY 

G A S STANDARD STATION O I L S 

Car Washing 

summer school in Ypsilanti. 
Walter Reason left Monday for 

Big Rapids to attend summer school 
at Ferris Institute. 

Miss Winifred Peters of Pettys-
ville passed away Saturday. She was 
formerly a teacher in Howell schools. 

Born to Roger Carr and wife on J was recently killed on U. S. 12 west 

wishes the city to take it over as its 
maintenance is too great a burden 
for her. 

Lynn A ".en of Pontiac, Oakland 
| cuuniy clerk,—hao boon appointed 

secretary of the Michigan County 
Clerks Association to ienl?.ce Emm
et £ Gibbs, oi Ann Arbor, who is >o 
b«j tried tor embezzlement. 

Mrs. Mary Johnson, 69, died in 
Detroit Wednesday. She was the wi
dow of the late Willis Johnson of 
Dexter township. 

Mrs. Mary Chamberlain, 84, died 
in Ann Arbor last Wednesday. She 
was the widow of the late Charles 
Chamberlain, Dexter auctioneer. 

Miss Christine Burns, 27, nurse 
at the Howell Sanitarium, was hurt 
last week Monday in an auto wreck 
on the Pinckney-Howeil road, a mile 
north of Pinckney. Wesley Betts, 
25, of Ann Arbor who was driving 
the car was uninjured. 

The job for building the five-mile 
cutoff on US-12 west of Chelsea 
has been awarded to the Frank A. 
Knight Co., of Detroit for ¢211,661. 
The contracts call for a 33 ft con
crete slab 5 and one half miles long. 

Mrs. Eva Kiehm, 53, of Chicago,, 

the 22nd day of May 1939. 
It appearing from the sworn bill 

of complaint as filed in said cause, I for principal interest taxes and in 

and 
Battery ChargingTire 

Greasing 
Repairing 

Nat. Door Check CfMtg.Co, 
FORD LAMB, Mgr. 

SOAP, HOT WATER 
CURB POISON IVY 

If Michigan gets its usual large 
share of tourists this summer, the 
poison ivy still prevailing in many 
of the fence corners and woodsy 
spot* will claim victims. 

So the faim crops department of 
Michigan State College suggests the 
cutting and salting the ivy to remove 
the pesky weed. And the home econ-

the Piobate Office in the City of 
I Howoll in said County, on the 26th 

day of June, A. D. 1939. 
1 Present:-W' \uL Lyons, Judge of 

Probate 
In the Matter of the Estate of 

Jennie S. Richmond, also known a3 
Jennie Richmond and Jane S. Rich
mond* deceased. 

George L. Richmond having filed 
in faid court his petition praying 
that the administration of said estate 

omics specialists in the extension ser Q ^ ^ V W 
vice at the college suggest strong I be granted to Percy * Swarthout, 
soap and hot water to halt the blis 
tering effects. 

Washing the hands or other parts 
of the skin which have been exposed 
to the plant removes the volatile ac
id oil which causes the swelling and 
blistering. 

If this is done before the oil has 
a chance to penetrate, the irritation 
is stopped. Careless washing, how
ever, may spread the poison to other 
parts of the body. 

Washing the fingernails and the 
tender areas between the fingers- at 
least two or three times intersper-

or to some other suitable person, 
....It is Ordered, That the 24th day 
of July, A. D. 1939, at ten o'clock 
in the forenoon, at said probate of
fice, be and is hereby appointed for 

I hearing said petition; 
j ....It is further ordered, That public 

notice thereof be given by publica
tion of a copy of this order, once 
each week for three successive weeks 
previous to said day of hearing, in 
the Pinckney Dispatch, a newspaper 
printed and circulated in said coun
ty. 

A true copy. *„, 
Willis L. Lyons, 

Judge of Probate l 

June 28, a son. 
( Dr. Morley Vaughn, physician at 
| Michigan State Prison at Jackson at 

Jackson has been visiting his mother 
Mrs. Nettie Vaughn. He has opened 
an office in the Dwight block in 
Jackson for outside practice. 

Ella Mae Farley was the guest of 
honor at a shower at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Farley Thurs-

e7{ day evening. Melvin Hart made the 
presentation, a handsome rocker. 

A tornado which swept over this 
section Saturday afternoon left a 
trail of ruin behind it. It almost com
pletely destroyed the village of Una-
dilla, the Gorton mill, Presbyterian 
and Methodist churches, school house 
Presbyterian hall and some 18 house 
and barns being wrecked. At Silver 
Lake, the Sid Thurston house had 
the roof taken off and the Wm. Ry
an and Albert Myers farm houses 
were completely destroyed. The Wm. 
Eisele house at Dover and the Di'J' 
Bell barn were also demol'3he,4. A 

Bank, a Michigan Corporation* mort 
gagee, dated October 30, 1922, and 
recorded in Liber 121 of Mortgages 
at page 194 in the oiBce of the Reg
ister of Deeds for Livingston Coun
ty, Michigan, on October 31, 1922, 
which mortgage was duly assigned 
by Mcpherson State Bank, Michigan 
Corporation, to Charles Larson, by 
Assignment of Mortgage, dated and 
recorded March 80, 1936, in said 
Office in Liber 139 of Mortgages at 
Page 80; which Mortgage was duly 
assigned by Charles Larson to Pat
rick F. Gavigan ar .̂ Ttary E. Gav-
igan, by assignment of Mortgage, 
dated and recorded June 20, 1986 
in said Office in Liber 122 of mort
gages at page 600, on which mort
gage ftiere is claimed to be due 
and unpaid at the date of this notice 

surance, the sum of $1966.52 (the 
whole of said principal and interest 

of Ann Arbor recently when a motor 
cycle cylinder crashed through the 
auto in which she and her husband 
were riding and struck her in the j 
head. Harvey Fatum, 30, of Jackson 
claimed the cylinder, which he said 
was an extra one he carried strap
ped to his car. 

Christopher Maulbetsch, 80, of 
Ann Arbor was struck and kil.^i by 
a Michigan Central train there en 
Thursday last. 

Emmett Gibbs, deposed Washte
naw County Clerk, ha? started sui* 
to coHect $5238 in fees which he 
claims is -.1..̂  him from the co .r^. 

Miss Evelyn Elliott, 17, v.-n mar 
ried to Charles Huber a; Salem on 
June 18. Two days later she died 
suddenly from a heart at^acit 

The new Ford power p a.\t and 
dam on the Huron river at Milford 
is rapidly taking shape. A new chan
nel for the river is being dug and 
when completed the river will be di 

number of people were injure! b u t h e r t e d * jt a n d t h e o l d channel-will 

sing the soap treatment with thor- • 
ough rinsing helps get rid of the ivy ^ ^ p ^ ^ 
oil. Hard scrubbing with a brush is Ju^it„ o f ^ ^ . 
to be avoided as this may rub the • _-v~y-_ 
poison into the skin. , $ A P P O l N T E D AGENT HERE 

o Announcement was made today by 
MARRIAGE LICENSES i t^ e state Farm Insurance Companies 

The following marriage licenses o f Bloomington, Illinois, of the sel-
were issued by County Clerk John e c t i o n 0f Mr. Joseph Basydlo, R. F. 
h'afr.man last week: A V w J. Han D i | Pinckney Michigan, as a local re-
m n, *.>, Howell. Norn V7;i!tn% 40, pre8entative of the Companies. 
Howell; Wm. Harold Dibble, 27, T n e 9 t a t e p a r m u f e Insurance 
Fowlerville, Grace Jenkins. 27, Ful- Company had $55,040,597.00 of ni
ton ; Wm. Ralph Rose, 24, Portland, g u r a n c e m forca and the State Farm 
Mary Carr.Fowlerville, T. Furies,26, y ^ j^urance Company finished 
Portland, Eleanor Crandall, 21, How- + n e y e w ^ t n $98,000,000 of fire 
ell; John Firestone, 34, Webberville, protection in force. 
Nella Graham, 22, Webberville; Ger-j j ^ e g ^ e Farm Mutual Automo-
ald Keihle, 2 V Ann Arbor, Isabelle Dile insurance Carapany entered the 
Rice, 20, Pinckney; George Nahstoll, 
27, East Lansing, Hope Carr, 2ft, 
Fowlerville; Merle Wenk, 20, Byron, 
Alice M. Bell, Oak Grove; Roscoe 
Shirley. 2 2 r w « o r y , Edith Coleman 
18, Stockbrtdge. 

year of 19S9 with $15,702,484.75 in 
assets completing the greatest year 
since the inecption of the Company 
in 1922. i 

The G. O. P. and old conservative 
politlcans don't like the kidding that 

WHEN PIRATES SAILED THE Governor Dickinson U receiving over 

no one seriously. Sunday, people i 
cam*,- from miles around to see the' 
wreckage. 

The Sunday School Picnic at the 
Glennbrook farm was postponed Sat
urday on account of the cyclone. 

The new plate glass window; in 
the Dispatch office and Dink*1 & 
Dunbar's store were set Saturday by 
an expert from Detroit 

Thomas Birkett has deeded ID ac
res of lake frontage at Silver Lak^ 
to the Ann Arbor YMCA for a sum
mer camp. 

Catherine McCluskey received a 
B. Pd. degree from the Ypsilanti 
State Normal last week. 

George Barnes, editor of the Re
publican will be a candidate for a 
state senator this year. 

Bernard (Bun) Walker, foreman 
of the Democrat at Howell for many 
years died Saturday. * 

Miss Marion Rounsifer has com
pleted her work as teacher at the 
Eaton Rapids school and will return 
there next year. 

Dale Chappel and Miss Margaret 
Burley were married at Fowlerville 
last Wednesday morning. 

Mary Fltuimmons has a new Shu-
way piano. 

Mary Graham of Ypsilanti has be
en visiting the Misses Alice and 
Kathleen Roche. 

Bert Hon* is making an extended 
visit with his mother at her farm 
here. 

Roche McClear is attending sum-
ner school in Ypsilanti 

! be closed. 
There are about 350 men employ

ed in the Ford plant at Milford and 
production is about 15,000 carbur
eters a month. The plant has a 
foundry, die casting room, tool and 
die division, tooling and finishing 
room. 

The body of Mrs. Mollie Pullen 
Burgees was brought from Racine., 
Wisconsin to Fowlerville for burial 
last week. She was the widow of 
Seldon Burgess and was bom in 
Pinckney in 1851. 

Tom Haynie, Capt. of the U. of 
M. swimming team is now on duty 
at the city bathing beach at Howell 
as life guard, 

The new $90,000 gymnasium aud
itorium of Walled Lake high school 
was used for the first time this year 
by the graduating class. 

OPERATOR'S AND 
CHAUFFEURS LISENSE3 

that the plaintiff has not been able 
after diligent search and inquiry to 
ascertain whether the said defend-{'being mm due and payable) no suit 
ants are alive or dead, or where 
they may reside if living, or if they 
have any personal representatives oi 
heirs living, or where they or any 
of them may reside, or whether the 
title, interest claim, lien or possible 
right of these defendants has been 
assigned to any other person or per
sons or whether such title, interest, 
claim, lien or possible right has been 
disposed of by will by the said de
fendants. 

And it further appearing that the 
plaintiff does not know and has been 
unable after diligent search and in-

-quiry—to ascertain the names of the 
persons who are included as defen
dants without being named. ^ 

Upon motion,therefore of Don W. 
Van Winkle, attorney for plaintiff; 
it is ordered that the above named 
defendants and their unknown heirs, 
devisees, legatees and assigns, cause 
their appearance to be entered here
in within three months from the date 
hereof, and that in default thereof 
said bill be taken as confessed by 
said defendants and each and all of 
them. 

It is further ordered that the 
plaintiff cause this order to be pub
lished within forty days in the 
Pinckney Dispatch, a newspaper 
printed, published and circulating in 
said County, once in each week for 
at least six successive weeks. 

Joseph H. Collins, 
Circuit Judge 

A true copy. 
John A. Hagman, Clerk. 

The above entitled suit involves 
and is brought to quiet title to the 
following described lands, located in 
Township of Tyrone, County of 
Livingstoiv, and State of Michigan, 
and more particularly described as 
follows, to-wit: 

A part of the southeast quarter 
of the southeast quarter of Section 
thirty-one (31), in Town four (4) 
North, Range six (6) east, Michigan, 
and described as follows: Beginning 
at the southeast corner of said Sec
tion thirty-one (31); thence 'west 
thirteen (13) rods;thence north nine 
(9) rods; thence east thirteen (13) 
rods; thence south nine (9) rods to 
pla^e of beginning. 

Don W. Van Winkle, 
Attorney for Plaintiff. 

Business Address: 
Howell, Michigan. 

On June 21, the new law advan
cing the cost of automobile opera 
tor's licenses from $1 to $1.25 went! " ^ 7 ^ ^ ^ ^ d " court at^Td 

STATE OF MICHIGAN 
The Probate Court for the County 

of Livingston. 
At a session of said Court, held 

at the Probate Office in the City of 
Howell in the said County, on the 
8th day of June, A. D. 1939. 

Present: Hon. Willis L. Lyons, 
Judge of Probate 

In the matter of the estate of Va-
sa Stevens, Deceased. 

It appearing to the court that the 
time for presentation of claims 
against said estate should be limited, 
and that a time and place be app
ointed to receive, examine and ad-
jus-, all claims and demands against 
said deceased by and before said 
court; 
....It is ordered^ That creditors of 
said deceased are required to pres 

or proceeding at law or in equity 
having been had or instituted to re
cover the debt secured by said mort
gage, or any part thereof, 

Now, Therefore, by virtue of the 
power of sale contained in safd 
mortgage, and pursuant to the stat
ute in such case made and provided 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
on the 22d day of July, 1939, at 
ten o'clock in the forenoon, East
ern Standard Time, said mortgage 
will be foreclosed by a sale at pub
lic auction to the highest bidder at 
the West front door of the Court 
House m thg City _of J&oweik Liv
ingston County, Michigan ( that be
ing the place of holding Circuit 
Court in said County) of the prem
ises described in said mortgage, or 
so much thereof as may be necessary 
to pay the amount due on said mort
gage as aforesaid, with seven per 
cent interest thereon and all legal 
costs, charges and expenses, includ
ing tke attorney fee allowed by law, 
and any sum or sums which may be 
paid by the undersigned assignees of 
mortgagee at or before said sale, 
necessary to protect their interest 
in the premises which premises are 
located in Genoa Township, Living
ston County, Michigan, described as: 

West half of Northeast quarter 
of Section Fifteen, Town 2 
North, Range 5 East, Michigan. 

"Dated: April 24, 1939. 
Shields & Smith 
Attorneys for Assignees. 
Howell, Michigan. 

Patrick F. Gavigan 
Mary E. Gavigan 

Assignees of Mortgagee 

MORTGAGE SALE 

into effect. The period of validity j p ^ Q f R c e Qn o p M 

of such licenses is three years. 
Chauffeurs' licenses are still $2 

day of October, A. D. 1939, at ten 
o'clock in the forenoon, said time 
and place being hereby appointed 
for the examination and adjustment 
of all claims and demands agathst 

new pastor of the Gregory Baptist 
SEAS An article telling how Uncle his prpe-Hn* to Heaven from which ¢^^¢^ 
Sam considers transforming Coeos he gets all the divine advice as to 
Island, an old pirates' haven, into a how to ran the affaln of the state, 
warpiane base, and resurrecting the They think that on account of his 
stories of treachery, torture, rath-' great age and gray hairs, the news 
leas ferocity and legends of hidden writers should lay off him and find _ 
treasore concerning the old haven gome one else ^JP^^^^^^^^'^C^'i^^A^ 
of erne* ancient "sea wolves", will this bombardment is what all m w ] ^ b r # l W a i t w a g carved at the 
be found in The American Weekly, in high places have had to stand 
the great weekly magaiine, with the since the time of George Washington 
July 2 lame of The Detroit Sunday No exception* were made in the cas-
Tftnes. e< of Governors Conetoek, FHsger-

• • _ , aid and Murphy and there probably 
STATE OP MICHIGAN ' w>n'« be in the present instance. 

TW Pfotose Court for the Comey- —mm 
M Uetageton. ^ N O T E * ffi V* Y F A * K A G O ^ week. 

Ai eeeseion of said Court, heed at Miss Jeeete Groea la atteoeinf a ^ ^ 

and will be valid for one full year 
after date of issue. In the past ap 
plicants for chaufeurs' permits paid 
$2 which entitled them to drive for g ^ (jecea^, 
one year from January 1 to Decern- , t | t f u p t h w , ^ . , ^ j ^ ^ p i l W k 

« - ^ W 1 ... 4 1 ,*** 8 1 , I f ̂ ey d e s l r e d 3 °̂1111 f o r n<>tlce thereof be given by pubHca-
Rev. Shuler of S t Johns is the ' ̂ / t V l * " ^ J * ° f **? y e ,W ^ 7 , t i o n <>' » C W * *«• order for three 

still had to pay the regular fee. j successive weeks previous to said" 
The new legal definition of a day of hearing in the Pinckney Dis-

chauffeur under the new law is: patch, a newspaper printed and clr-
Every person who Is employed for culated in said county, 
the principal purpose of operating ' A truo copy, 
a motor vehicle, and every person, Willis L. Lyons, 
who drives a motor vehicle while in j Judge of Probate 
use as a public or common carrier of Celestia Parshall, 
persons or property. A person shall Register of Probate, 
be deemed to be employed for the * 
principal purpose of operating a MORTGAGE SALS 
motor vehicle when rach employment 0 

customarily involves the necessary DEFAULT having been made for 

Married at S t Joseph's church, 
Howell Tuesday morning by Rev. FT. 
Thornton, E31a Mad Farley to Em
mett Harris, both of Marion town
ship. They were attended by Elite 

home of Mrs. Ella Crawford in How 
ell, grandmother of the bride. The 
couple left on a wedding trip for 
Chicago. 

Vincent Young and Miss Maude 
Kuhn of Gregory were married at 
S t Mary's church,. Pinckney one day 

. . 

use of the vehicle for hire or trans- more than thirty days in the con-
portation for gain, or transporting ditions of a certain mortgage, exec-
passengerr for hire. Farm trucks are uted by PatrSk H. Gray, unmarried 
exempted by the act mortgagor; to 

DEFAULT haying been made £or 
more than thirty days in the con
ditions of a certain mortgage made 
by Patrick H, Gray, unmanried, 
mortgagor, to Patrick F. Gavigan 
and Mary E. Gavigan, husband and 
wife, mortgagee? dated and records 
ed in the office of the Register of 
Deeds for Livingston County, Mich-
ifrar, en June 20, 1936, in Liber 138 
of Mortgages at page 562, on which 
mortgage there is claimed to be due 
and unpaid at the date of this notice 
for princ'pal, interest and taxes the 
sum of $120.53, and no suit or pro
ceeding at law or in equity having 
been Ifad or instituted to recover 
the debt secured by said mortgage 
or any part thereof, and said mort
gagees having elected to declare and 
hereby declaring said entire amount 
of principal due and payable by rea
son of default for more than thirty 
days in the payment of interest and 
taxes, 

Now, Therefore, by virtue of the 
power of sale contained in said 
mortgage and pursuant to the ststr 
ate in such case made and provided 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
on July 22, 1939, at 10:10 o'clock 
in the forenoon, Eastern Standard 
Time, said mortgage will be fore
closed by a sale at public vendue to 
the highest bidder at the west front 
door of the Court House in the City 
of Howell, Livingston County, Mich
igan (that being the place of holding 
Circuit Court in said County) of 
the premises described in said mort
gage, or so much thereof as may be 
necessary to pay the amount due on 
mortgage, aforesaid with 6% interest 
thereon, and all legal costs, charges, 
and expenses, "including the attorney 
fee allowed by law, and any sum or 
sums which' may be paid by the 
undersigned mortgagees at or before 
said sale necessary to protect their 
interest in the premises, which prem
ises are located in Genoa Township, 
Livingston County, Michigan des
cribed as: 

East ten acres of Northeast 
quarter of Northwest quarter, 
faction Fifteen, Township Two, 
North, Range Five, East, Mich
igan. 

Dated: April 24; 1989. 
Shields A Smith 
Attorneys for Mortgagees 
Hftwelt Michigan. 

Patrick F. 6avigan 
1. Sevigan 
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fist a Genuine General Electric NOW! 

SAVE MORE IN 
WAYS I 

~~^n~- - - - • ^^^_^^_ 

It thriftier! see thU 
refrigerator that started a 
new "save wave" ia Ames*' 
ica! Check the multiple 
savingi of the new O**—' 
in current, upkeep, long 
life, ice, food, convenience, 
etc Aod we believe you 
will own a < 

Con&aued from fUtt Pig* 

Legislative News 
revenues intended and provided for 
gen^.U fuiia expenses fall below its 
^ncral iund expenses. 

"But t.'iere finally comes a time 
i l state management just as it will 
in private venture when this prac
tice leads to grief. It has happened 
in Michigan. 

"Last January the general fund 
deficit stood in excess of $10,000,-
000. Expenses and demands upon the 
state since that day have e:ich and 

TtlPU-THMFT UNIT 
with Oil CooMnf , 

The only sealed meohankw 
that hat had the benefit Off 
12 ye«r» maaoiaeterlag 
experience. 
Tbtjint tbclm s /wf l snya 
NOW POPUUMY NMM>I 

Classified •* I 
Want Ads 

WANTED TO BUY_Old barn or 
gaiage to wreck for lumber. 

Inquire John Colone. 

WE WTLL__Cut your grain for 
$1.50 per acre. No hills. 
Percy Ellig and Son, Phone 19F1-1 
i UK SALE—Lake front cottage, at 

every day exceeded daily receipts j , > a l t e r g o n j ^ f o r WQQ $ 2 0 c 

a.aiiable for genera! 'und purposes d j w n > j j m a l l m o n t h l y p a y m e n t . 

Phone 4F6 Mrs. Ida Reason. 
FOR SALE -Sating and Seed Po
tatoes. Excellent Quality. 

Arthur Shehan. 
FOR SALE: International V2 ton 
tnn trnrk with P\ck up body in fine 

W W * pfc& sns* 

t doVHf 
V»Vue * * ° eveu 

K\ 
^ ^ . 

*Jo* 

Tbnttj 
\JoP 
fot to 

to * & 

• d *e 

dutiftft ceo 
coro 

REFRIGERATOR 

Come in and See Them 

condition. Will take young stock as 
part payment. Balance on easy terms 

R. E. Barron, HowelL 
FOR SALE-Gas engine for Maytag 
washing machiae and a Red Star oil 
stove. C. H. McRorie 
N. Reason farm Pinckney RFD 
ru ic £ALE--Two year old hfif^r 

Mrs. Lee Fry 

ItIS 

Lavey Hardware 
General Hardware. Paint, Farm Implements 

On the last day ol this present 
month of 1939, the general fund de
ficit will exceed $31,000,000. This 
condition is unavoidable and ines
capable. 

The state can do this because its 
total trust fund balamca this oum. 
Red ink is offset by black ink. 
Not all funds in caan. 

"But that does not explain hov* 
the state can go broke and not VP 
ab!< U> meet its bills. Well, the ex
planation of this is the fact t i ^ 
state does not have all its funds ;n 
crash. The iaw provides that sinkii? 
i'uMOs carried against outstaniir^ 
stats obligations'- highway uonds 
vote \ back in 1921, war and soUtier 
bona.- bonds, ei cetera - must be ;n 
vested in 1 Lcrest-bearing securities. 
This is ind»i.i fortunate. Otherwise 
when the nate bonds fall due there 
\vould bTwTolJung from which to pvy 
them and the people would thus be 
taxed a second time to pay the debts 
they represent. 

"What happened last week, then, 
when the state went broke? Well, 
one morning there came into the 
hands of the auditor general with in
structions to pay it out, all in strict 
accordance with Law, a warrant for 
more than $2,000,000. The auditor 
general naturally inquired of the 
treasurer how his liquid cash stood. 
The auditor general found that there 
was only $3,400,000 cash in deposit 
in all the banks of the state in which 
the state treasurer carries his de
posits. 
How it Happened. 

"The books of the auditor gener
al showed that checks /t&tattflg more 
than $2,000,000 had/already been 
sent out but had not yet been pres
ented to the treasury for payment. 
You know- outstanding warrants. 
Payrolls for the half-month were in 
preparation. These payrolls for near
ly 17,000 state employees call for 
another million. That left less than 
half a million cash on hand. 

"The auditor general already h a s ; - - - - -
held up nearly a million in refunds telephone business. If this precedent 

'of making intrastate rates conform 

FOR S A J _ F _ Several bush** Bimf 
Triumph potatoes. 

F. C. F-ah, Pinckney 

FOR SALE__Black'1» Ire, 7 'yean 
old ,wt. 1800. See Art Stisason or 

John Dinkel 

SEED POTATOES _ Northern 
grown eating potatoes 25 and 36c 
a bushel. 

Albert Shirley, Jas. Roche farm 

LAWN MOWERS flHARPENED^-
Will be here each Wednesday. Leave 
your mowers at Spears oil station. 

Dickinson, Stockbridge 
FOR "SALEZjEarTy Irish Cobbler 
Seed Potatoes. 

Lee McCluskey. 
B&BY CH!CfcS_I>rop"nur»""0« . 
BaV Chicka.All Standard B-eeds,U. 
S. Approved, U. S. Bonded, rood re
placement guarantee. Ask »91. 

E. L, Mclntvre. pincknev 

FOR SALE:—A white goat, without 
hor/it. Just freshened. 

Mike Pankoff 
FOR SALE)—1 good iron wheeled 
wagon, I new hay rack, 1 Chrysler 
enr, good shape, farming tools. 

C. A. Dinsmore, 1H east of 
Pinckney. 

FOR SALE A Kitchen range in 
good condition. 

Inquire at Dispatch office. 

Ingham Circuit Court upholding an 
order of the Michigan Public Ser
vice commission directing a reduct
ion in intrastate charges. 

"In pegging intrastate toll rates 
at the same level as interstate, a 
precedent is established that could 
upset the Company's service devel
opment program. 

"It is true that the Court said 
iis decision was not to be construed 
as necessarily requiring that intra
state rates conform to interstate. 
As a matter of practice, however, 
it would appear that the same pro
cedure could take place with every 
change in interstate rates. 

"Rate schedules for toll and ex
change service should be-and are-
designed to put the service within 
reach of as many people as econom
ically possible. Both are integral 
part^ of the revenue structure of the 

FOR SALE—Hi-Quality Blood tested 
Baby Chicks. Order now. We do 
custom Hatching. Squire Hatchery 
218 S. Mich. Ave., Howell, Mich. 
FOR SERVICE_.Poland China Boar, 
$1.00. Also youvig boar for sale. 

John Spears 

FOR SALEL_Brick house in village 
of Pinckney Edward Parker 
FOR SERVICE-Registered Belgian 
Stallion, Rubis breeding now stand
ing at my farm 

Frank EBnchey 
WANTED TO RENT-House in the 
Tillage of Phtckney. 

Clifford Cook 

Fri» 
June 30 
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SPECIALS 'Y 

FOR CASH ONLY 

at. 
Jul, 

X 
1 

Hand Packed 
No. 2 v- Cans 

Bab-O 
Tomatoes 
Salacl Dressing 
Black Pepper 
Ammonia 
Split Peas 
Salmon ^y Fjncy Red ^° 

2 Cans tot 

Qt. Jar 

25c _ 
1©C j 

U>. M i l . 10c 
Qt. Bottle 

12 Oz. Pkg. IOC 

Lbs. 

& 
* -

C^f-i" 

V 

•si*, 

Fig Bars 2 
Ginger Snaps 2 Us 

Macaroni 
Macaroni Vise 
spaghetti "Ifc-

SflSc 

A Free 
Chance 

oaaBlg 

Coaster 
Wagon 

to cities and townships due them un
der the liquor control act. He also 
held about $650,000 of overdue bills 
for hospital and surgical services 
rendered under the afflicted and the 

' crippled children acts, awaiting the 
signing of a deficiency bill passed 
by the legislature. He knew that ev
ery one of the#e hospitals were in 
desperate need of the money. He 
knew that every working day there 
go out from his office more than 
4000 checks to aged dependents -
old age assistance checks - and they 
certainly must be paid. He knows 
that county welfare units must have 
state cash to meet the requirements 
of those in need. He knows that 
nearly 40,000 inmates of state in
stitutions - penal, charitable, mental 
and corrective - must be fed, housed 
clothed and guarded. 

"So this is how a state goes btoks. 
What is to be Done? 

In the judgment of the state aud
itor general, Michigan has two way3 
to crawl out of the hole. 

1. Have the legislature balance thf 
budget This means denial of de
mands frcm pressure groups for ihe 
spenfM.-.g of state funds in excess o* 
reason tY<> r.venue expectations. 

2. " l hen at some t ine the reve
nues ff t»-c state might increase an ! 
the red ink items might be wiped 
off. Failing in this, tn j people, with 
the current budget balanced, might 
soma dav forjret and authorize the 
issua^jo t,t ti'ro lands to retire -
old debts. 

As for new taxes., legislators will 
probably hesitate a long time before 
resorting to this unpopular step. A 
bond issue, Mr. Brown also feels, 
would face certain defeat in a state 
referendum. 

The legislature, meeting today 

to interstate rates were followed, 
then all rates of the Michigan Bell 
Telephone Company, including rates 
for residence and farm-line service, 
will be influenced by the rate re
quirements of the interstate toll 
service covering the whole country 
rather than by the policy of serving 
the greatest possible number of the 
Michigan homes and businesses. 

"The questions raised by the low
er court's decision are of such im
portance to the development of the 
telephone business in Michigan that 
we have decided to appeal to the 
highest state court. 
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Clarks We 

*< a t t n 

I has a pretty kettle of fish to stew, 
anyway you look at i t The auditor 
general's state ment fully emphasises 
the difficult task with which legis
lators today are confronted. 

TO APPEAL CASE 

George VL Weldw president of the 
Michigan BeH Telephone Company, 
announced today that an appeal wo
uld be mads to the VkaigaB Su
preme Court from the decision of 
Ieffcaw d r a f t Jwdge Leland W, 
Carr in the intrastate toG rate case. 
Welch's •UteiatiU follows: 

I Gsmpaay wffl appeal from the 

Philathea Notes 
A beautiful Sunday just past bro

ught out a good representation of 
class members for the study of the 
last lesson of the quarter, a review 
of Paul's life as viewed toward the 
end of his fruitful work as a Miss
ionary, and well summed up in the 
Golden Text, 'I have fought a good 
fightv I have finished my course, 
I have kept the faith'. It was brought 
out that Paul never compromised 
with his conscience, he kept the 
faith in spite of persecution. 

Our third quarter will consider 
some of Israel's kings and prophets, 
to discover the situations in which 
they succeeded or failed in God's 
sight For July 2 we hare "Solomon 
5-15. Golden Text: "Give therefore 
thy servant an understanding heart 
that I may discern between good and 
bad. I Rings 8:9. 

Established 1Mb 
Incorporated 191* 

McPherscn 
State Bank 

Over Sixty-Eight * • • * . 
ol Safe Baoirini 

On Commenceaeflt 
It is a pleasure again to coangtj|» 

ulate a graduating class of Pinckney 
High School. 

Some of you will go on to college 
some of you will go immediately to 

'work. Whatever.feu do* you will 
find much to team that is not 
taught in school. 

One of the important things to 
learn is the value of a bank account. 
The Savings Account is the first con 
sideration. A few dollars deposited 
each week will in a yery few yeans 
give you a reserve fund with which 
you will be able to marry, to acquire 
other property, to meet unexpected 
obigations. 

The Checking account is next 
valuable. In business almost ninety 
percent of all transactions are paid 
by check. A cancelled check is a va» 
lid receipt for any bill paid,so that 
this form of safely handling funds 
is a nenr necessity. 

The Savings and Checking Account 
are the only way to lay a good 
foundation for a happy andvsuccess-
ful life, 

McPbcrsen 
Money to loan at reasonable rmW 

(purest paid on Savings Books and 

Time Certificates of Deposit 

All deposits up to 16,000.00 insur\ 
«d by our membership in Federal De ' 
posit Insurance Corporator 

. _ • . 

KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS 
INITIATION AT HOWELL 

Howell Council Knights of Col-
. umbus will be hosts to members and 

(June 29) for final adjournment*candidates from Ann Arbor, Jack-

Piainfield 
While unloading hay Friday Mr. 

H. A. Wasson was hit in the fore
head with a pulley cutting a gash 
and going on back across his head, 
scraping the hide off. 

Mrs. Eva Jacobs was a dinner 
guest Tuesday at Mrs. Florence K. 
Duttons, 

Mr. Clare Holmes of Lansing and 
Dale of Howell Sanitarium were the 
week end guests of Mr. and Mrs. A. 
J. Holmes 

Mrs. Arleta Delmart and Betty 
Ann Palen were Sunday guests of 
Mr. H. A, Wasson. 

Mrs. Florence Dutton was a Sun
day guest of Mrs. John Roberta*»d 
they called on Mrs, J. B. Buckley 
and family. son, Monroe and Adrian and a large, 

class of candidates from the county' _ S l J £ * n € J**0** and mother are 

H' 

i r r -^ . -v . ,„•• / 

company wm appeal rrom the 4eci»-]aJl ** 
iea e* Judge Letoad W. Carrel theft* be 

at the emplfication of the 2nd and 
3rd degree of the order on Sunday. 
July 2 at 2:0© P. M. at S t Joseph's 
Hall in Howell. These major degrees 
will be emplified under die supervis
ion of State Deputy John W. Bab-
cock, U. S, District Attorney of De
troit, District Deputy Frank B. 
McCudden, Ann Arbor win assist in 
the work. Deputy XcCudden wffl be 
•oMtmaster at the omnouet, foUow-
ing U M iuttiatieu. An state ofteen 
of the order will be present. Grand 
Knight Albeit Bret* *f flowefl hasl 

|made those *fcietfs*» poesibie and 
all 

tr8*^"^Pfceir house to a new roof. 
Mr. and Mrs. a Allia and eons of 

Detroit were week end guests of-Mr. 
and Mrs. J. E. Kinsey 

Mrs Sam Geer and three riri* of 
Toledo spent l days last week fcfts> 
Mr. and Mrs. P. B. 

Mr. mud 
Stockbridge 
of Mr and Jsje. P, E. 

Be*h Wtofr amd frier* of 
<*!md Sunday 0« Mrs. Eva 

Ardith 
with Mrs; 

wh> 
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